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Quake or· quack?
Prediction of tremor spurs
We tern to take precautions

\.

By OARY HOUCHENS

'Though 'tM.e tem officials are
dO)Y nlaWring the ~hance of a
ml\ior~hquake striking this
nrea next week, they have prepared for a disaster,
. ' We have an enormous
responsibility for human beings,
nnd we're taking this seriously
while trying not to overreact,'
said Fred Hensley, University
Relations director,
!ben Browning, a New MeXICO
clUDatolOgist, predicted a quake
will oCcur Doc. 3 or 4 with its
epicenter a~ the New Madnd
fault near Memphis, Tenn. The
fault is about 120 mile. long in
the area where Kentucky, Ten·
nessee , Arkl'ns88 and Missouri
meet,
ut last niaht, a woman
cI :llminlt to be Brownlng's
daughter ' told a San Francisco

Earthquake,
survival
• Preparo an,emergoncy kil..,.-'ronsisDng of a po(1abl<J..CilOKl.
ftashhgh~ fir.>I·'!'d kll, medoane
and a

blankel

DURING

•

. ,Tako eovor uhder a heavy table
'or in Q door frame
• Don'l lIy 10 Ioavo the building
• Keep away from glass surfaces,
• If you 810 ,n a moVIng car. SlOP:
but don't gel O!Jt
.

•

smal fires ,

• Gel etner900CY kil and leavo

• building.

• Mo-ve to an opon area away from
buikfngs.

See CUMATOLOOISr. Page 12

Moms anxious as st,udents
make light of earthqu~~1
By NOELLE PHILLIPS

Mom

are worried ; students

are planning parties and an
earthquake is coming - w'elL
maybe , .
.
Because a New Mexico dima·
tOlogist predicted an earthquake
for . Monday, mothens scnt stu·
dents to achool armed with
'earthquake br:ochures, canned
foods a nd bOttled' watnr,
But a San Fra~i9CO. radic.
atation reported, y s~rday that
climatologist lbar. Browning ,

ap pa rently has changed hi s
mind . The earthquake would
, hn\'e a better cha nce of occuring
on the ot!lcr ,eD.d of the world
than along _ the
ew Madrid
,Fault, a womll!) claiming to be
his daugh ter tOld the stallon.
But Brownin g: s sudden
cbange ha s n1 . changed the
'minds of pare/)ts' and &tude !I ts.
"My mom lives in Mt. Vernon,
ill., and she has been ac.nding me
brOc.~\lres ~n earthquakes,' said '
( See

Law , r~'qnires
,

"

.

.~TE, Page
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A POT -

Jim Buchanan works at the wheel. The Glasgow Junior was at the fine arts

center last W~nesday ,

students to Q,b tain h.ealth insurance
\
"

. Kentucisy colfege. 'and unive~,
ties to · have a policy wjttl a
. A survey being conducted minimum "COverage 0'( l~dll
duting registration will let uni· hospitaliZation and hal£ f d
• xenity official. know how many ·ton: f~.
,
tudenta will.be a'o'lICte<i by a lew
Sm08'It'sbeen estimated that
l-equiring Itlldents to have a about 20 . percent ' of students
hea.lth·insurance . poliey neltt · n~tionwide don't have health·
fall.
"
care coverage,' it'. likely that
The. law, ~ by th~ 1990 about 3,000- Western studepts
Kentu~y General Assembl?,.. . ~ren't covered, said Kevin
. , requiree studentS enrolled. tn Charl~, Student. Health Service
By ROB W£B'i-R

PholO by kldy Lyons

THROWI~:

director.
Sen. N '
Kafoglis, D· Bowl·
in
reen, who c()-sponsoredlthe
enlth-care bill sai4 it's ·mpor. /
tant that uninsured students g6£'

...../

'P8s::ents' insurance policies, the Bailey, the bill's primary spo!)'
law will have greatest impact on sor .
non· traditional students, Char·
"There are insurance compa·
lIes '.lIaid .
nies th at specialize in college
Charles said the price of a student policies since they a re a
co~erage.,
policy offered through the uni. Jow. risk group,~ said Bailey, D·
Currently, If 8Omeon~ (wbo versity could range from $150 to , Hindman .
isn't insure4) is sick, they can' $400.
.
Knfoglis said the law is fl a wed
~t a bill that can J;>urdel) them
because too many questions a re
for a long time: ~oglis 'said'!
But stud'!!nt health·insurance left unanswered ,
Since many traditional alJ:l' rates are "a small price to pay for
dents. are co ered by , t h eir 'pJ'Otec:tion," said Sen. Benny Ray
See tNS.URANCE, Page 11
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Like'-the wind

'A LMANAC

Library clerk navigates yacht club

'Tlckets for UK game still available
A lim~ed number oI1lCkels for Ihe Dec. 21 men's basketball game
between Western and Ihe UOIversrty of Kenlucky remain because Ihe
licket otflce race ed· a new sh!plTlenl of Ihem Tuesday OIghl, said
Bobby HOok, tICket oHlCe '" Ragel.
.
.
The game will be 'held In LouISville 's Freedom Hdll
Hou said aboul 250 of Ihe 400 new \lCkets are sull avallablo and
CX?1't $ t 3 each., The tdels are being sold In Diddle Arena In Ihe upper
deck behInd ' one 6f the baskels.
.
Stl,ldenlS may pUrchase two tICkets per 10 and may have up 10 20
IDs.

B~

ANYA L. AR"4ES

Donna Phillips h as spent
much of the pu ~ t 20 years of her
life a t .~ without a paddle.
Sh:'"d 'rather use a sail and the
wind .
Phillips, a Cravens library
clerk, got hooked on 8aili ng
when a couple of her fri ends took
her a nd her husband. Jim , fot Ii
jaunt on Barren Rive r' Lake .
"I love it: said Phillips. who
has b ee n cr ui s ing, which
Involves spen.ding the night on 8
boa t, for 17 of those 20 years. S he
has cruised the Atl a ntic and the
Ca mbea n from PQTtS of Destin ,
Fla.. th e Virgin Is la nds a nd
Maine.
Phillips IS the fi rst female
commodo;:a, the nautiea! CQui·
valoru.4 president, of the Port
Oliver Yacht Club. he began
her term in J a nuary an d will
complete It i,l December.
"There aren't a lot of women
commodores: she said . But "I
wasn't e lected beca use I'm a
woman . I was eilleted beca use I
can do the job,"
The commodore co ndu cts
meetings, s ponsors an a nnua l
regatta call ed the Commodores'
Cup and nominates m emQers for
the foliowlng year's offi ces.

Pre-finals dead week 'a matter of fairness'
MIChael Colvin, AssQC1ated Studefll Go ernmenl presIdent said
ASG's resoluUon calling for no lesls 10 be '!lIven wllhln a week 01 final
examlnallOns IS "a maner of fairness .
,It makes Ihlngs unfairly harder: when a student has 10 study for
several tesls nghl belore hna ~ ColVin said
And some studen~
't been able to spend as much time
st.udYlng fo r finals as olhe "
ause Ihey have had a lot 01 leSIS . Col·
vln saId
Tho resolutIOn passed unan imously al Tuesday 's ASG moetlng
Co In satd' sa e al other Kenlucky universilie s have a slmltar ' dead
week ' before Ima ls

"

I wasn't 'elected
because I'm a
wQman, I was.
elected because
can do the job.

"

Donna Phillips

Tho ugh yachting is not extre·
m e ly popular in Ke ntu cky
beca use it is not a coastal state,
the club has nbo ut 100 me mbers,
mos tly from southcen tral Ke ntucky. It meets at Bnrren Ri ver
Lake.
Phillips sa id s he used to got a
ASG pushes for left-handed desks
lot of tensing from members.
Left·handers· arms won'l gel as tired dUring class" the Assoclaled .
"They would call me 'commo,
Student Government has rts way
doress' o r 'commodorette.' I
ASG unanimously passed a resolullOn Tuesday lor each classroom
rea ll y didn 't mind It.· Whe n
10 nave at leas l one de
'des.gned lor left ·handers
somebody razzes you that mea ns
:-reshman class president Marl<. Miller., aulhor of the resolullOn, said
they like you . I'll take the
he wrote ,t after hearing compla ints from left ·handed friends
teas ing nny day.'
Sophomore represent al ive Page Pnde, who's left ·handed, said
Phillips' longest trip without
left·handed students' are uncomlortable wrnlng at regular desks
see ing la nd was eight days. She
because there IS no place to rest Ihelr Arms.
a nd her husband were two of a
Campusline
three-person cre w on n trip from
• Rua Ahsan , professor of Middle East Geography, WIll speak on
assau , Bahamas to Charles·
' Arabian Gu~ Emllal!ls' at 630 p.m today In the EnVilonmenlal
Phillips saKi ~ h e has worked ton, S.C.
SCiences ana Technology Bl.l.!,idlng, Room 337. For Information call ihe
"I was the only wom an on the
her way up the club's chain of
geograph)' and geology department al 745-4555
, com mand . Sbe has serve d as trip," Phillips said . "I made it
• The annual Mathematics Sympqsliim will ~ held tomorrow'
vice commodore, purser ~ trea' very clear to th e s kipper I was
not going to be a nybodys ga ll ey
and Saturday In Ihe Thompson Complex Cenler WIng For informal ion
s urer) a nd scribe (secretary).
slave. I told him I would do the
call Nezam lranipa",:st, mathemalicsassislanlprofessor.al 745·5009.
Phillips "is a long·time ¥iling exact lfam e work everyon e else
• Alpha Ph I Omega will sponsor an "End of the WC?rld Dance' frQ..m
enthusias t,' said John :"O'Con- was doing:
8 p.m. to mldn.ghl Saturday In West Hall Cllilar AdmiSSion is $2 , and
nor , p syc hology departm e pt
. However, s he changed he r ,
all proceeds will go to Kenlucky CommiSSIon tor t-iandicapped
head and c1ubLm_ember. "! see mind after being given the nig ht
Children For Informalion cali Shem Lucas at 745·2659
her as a v~_~.iP"" itive person." waLch at the wheel. of th e ship.
• Alpha PhI Omega Will s ponsor a ' Shake Ranle and RoW
bask~fI tournamenl alII a .m. Sunday al Ihe H'9h Slreet
Communrty Cenler. AdmiSSIOn is S 1, and Ihe proceeds Will go to Child
ProlectlOn Inc. For information cali Shem Lucas al 746·2659.
• PhYSICal chemistry classes 412 and 451 Will sponsOr a physical
chemistry poster synposlum at 4 p.m. Monday in Thompson
Complex , Room ~ 410, 4.15 iltld 425. For In/ormatlOn'cali Soon CoHey,
physical chemistry slude nt, al 745·6343.

l

J

Forecast

"I said to the skipper, 'Plel)sc,
I'll be your galley ' 6lave, just
don't make me do the night
watch:" s he' sa id. "He said,
'Donna, I'm no£ m aking you do'it
- you asked for it.' "
Phillips said s he is rarely
frightened ,when sh goes on
yacht cutings becau se "sailing is
as ~a fe as you m ) ~ it."
She con tinu~ ~ cruising
becausc she gets "0 thl'lll from
being in charge' a nd' pitting my
skills agaihst (nature's>' condi tions.
·People either love -sa iling or
th ey hat it," Phi llips sai d ..
"Us u a lly the ones who h a te it ore
the ones who jus t s it~acknnd do
nothing. That's boring ."
Phillips is active whe n s he
tackles the water. She sai d s he is
con s tanti y se tting the sa ils
steady agai ns t the wind a nd , a t
times, navigating.
Although Jim Phillips is "a
little mor adventurous" than
hi s wife, he snid he is "fortunate
to have a wife who enjoys sa iling.
It gives us s</mething to do
together.
"I'm ....ery proud' of her ," Jim
s aid . ' Sh e is a good crew mem o
be r, but (even wh (fn s he's not)
s he a lways thinks s he is th e
~a ptnin . Tha t way I'm never
rea lly su re who is," he s aid with
a lavgh.
\Vhen she a nd he r hu sband
r~ tire. Donn a sai d s he wou ld like
. to spend about three ycors on
the ocean .
"We will go sa iling into the
s un se t together," s he said . " But
we will come back."

When it comes to parties,
we're in a class all by ourselves!
CLASS PARTY

'rhe National Weathilr SerYICQ torecast calls tor moslry sU nny skies
today with a high of.55. Tomorrow should be dry and mild wrth a'high In
Ihe mod to uPRllr 60s.

Bar-B-'Q ue Inn

~

1924 Russellville Rd.
843,1324

...Bc$I

~J
Mon. ' Sat.

4 a.m. ,8:30 p.m.

ill

Bar-B-Que

to

lin

Breakfast Special
. $1.98
(ham. saus'age

links or sausage patties

. ~ biscuit and graVy or toas.! )

-

.

~

Po", Plate
$3.95

(Bar-B-Que PQrk. beans, slaw
. or potato salad and comcalces)
'.

. Bring yoy.r frieng.sr:tCf>,O'Charlcy's
.
tonight.
.
_

$a~leYs..

LAST DAYS FOn STUDENTS
TO. CASH PERSONAL CHECKS ·
Thursday, ,Dec. 6, 1990

'

at Ticket Window at Downing University Center

Friday, Dec. 7 1990
at iIle Cashier' 50 Office, WAS

.,

"
TACO'BELL®
-----...-'

"

-t::::

,..

orks at police forum

..

tor,
ma kes.
At the llcgi nrriqg of the (orum ,
"We're he re for the w h o l ~
Yesterdais "Police Ha rrass· HtJdge as ked Sco~t if he consid· communi ty," Bunch sai d.
ment Forum ," sponsored by the ored it harrass me nt w ~ police
ASG Pres ide nt Mi chae l Col·
Associa ted S t u de nt Gove rn · break up students' pa rti es. . ' vin as ked Scott wh a t s tude nts
ment, di dn't produce i he fir&Sco tt sa id police onl y brea k up ca n do tf) stop police from brea k·
works ASG expected.
pa rti es when they're too noisy in g up th eir pa rties ,
"S tud e nt s gave ,me t h e . a nd a neighbor complai ns to the
"' Keep it (th e pn;ty) sma ll , a nd
im pressio n th a t bhey'd ' com e, po lke,
keep it with fri ends," Scott'8a id.
raise hell ," said Van Hodge, ASG
"I t' 'lot trnrra8s me nt to pro·
Nea r the e nd of ~h e t wo- hour
public rela ti ons vice pres ide nt. teet othe r people's right./l,· he forum , 'Scott in vited a nyone to
In stead, the 40 students who ' sa id . '
.
visit the police depa rtm ent 8'1d
attended the forum in Ce nte r
Sco tt a lso satd th a t ifstudcn tS ride a round town with him in th '
''Thea t re sa t quietl y while t hey have a co mplaint they ca n rill poli ce ca r , "We' re a publi c
were w id th ai poli ce offi cers are out a ci ti ze n's corrlpl ai nt form or agency a nd- we're open....t o public
tryi ng to .. ~rve the com munity, meet wi th him .
scrutiny."
'not just pic k on stude nts whe n
Bun'c h sa id tha t s tude nts
Mi.sti a nn a Holcomb , a n ASG
thc-y break up parties.
sometimes mi sinterpre t poli ce on-ca mpu s representa tive, sa id
'The foru m "cleared )n iscon· actions as being unfair.
the forum let s tude nts clear
ception," Hodge sa id ,
1\5 a n exa mpl e, he said ma ny mi sconceptions about police.
S tude nts we re able to direct s tud ents think police shouldn 't
"Our (s tudents') perce pti on of
q ues tio ns to a th ree- pe rso n clea r 'eve ryone a way from West
pa nel made u p of Capt. Geo rge Hall Cellar ' after it closes on . one inci den t may be different
Sco t t of ,t he Bow ling Gree n weekend nigh ts, but police have from the poli ce's," s he a!!.i.ll.
Poli ce De pa rtm e nt ; How'a rd to because Wes t H a ll residents ~Wha~ we see as an infringenmt
Bai ley, dean,ofStud ent Life; a nd co mpl ai n th a t they ca n't slee p of righ ts" may Qe see n by a police
Paul Bunch , Public Safe ty direc· bccl)u,.e of the' noi'se the crowd as the way to ·uphol.d. lhe la w.
By ROB WEBER

I

Ope~

BARREN 'RIVER EllUCATIONAL CENTER

'
D

(7)()~

c2/

,

J...,R cqUfGE

avi~lson
. TEClNCAl. COllEGE

(,

,

'

JII

La.t e Nig'h t

Sun. - Wed. 10 a.m. - 1 a.m.
1Oa.m. - 2 j).m .
Thur. - Sat.
\
\.

I

We Support
The Hilltopper;;,!
.

,

1·162 31-W Bypass

Choose from long sleeve or short sleeve T·shirts, license
, plates, sweat.shirts, or bring your own!
.
We can even-design for special
, greek or calTlPUS events.
No order is too big Of' tOQ small.
10% off'Artwork with WKVID

CAREER TR£NfN6 PROGRAMS IN:ACCOUNTING
BusiNESS. MANAGE:MENT
COMPUTER SCIENCE
MEDICAL CAREERS
SECRETARIAl- SCIENCE

:

_

' . FOR MO~E INFORMATION CALL 843-6750

Lotated In G'reenwood Mall
842-3548

a~ross from Dairy Queen '

- -- - ---- - -...,- - - - -- - -- - -.
~~
': vI(~
\...!fi
\..!Y

One free T·Shirt with
the purchase of any art
work on th.at shi.rt. Long
sleeve or short slee-ve
'available.
chh

I
I
I

:'
I

I

Free frame and
cover with the
purchase of a
personalized
licensa plate.

chh

~-----e----~------------~----------"~~----------------------~
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LEITERS
TO THE EDITOR

L ;sterJ LIp RED! ..#
X
We . --ff]ink ya'tnisht be '

needi,.,"

j

Some

. Barber unfatrly crit'icized
We a re writing in rlls ponse to the
letter that criticized Betsy Barber a nd
the entire education departm t L~.
We, as students of the oducaLion
depa rtment and of Professor 'Barber,
feel that,although ext.cnsiv6 kno'wleclge
of a $ubject area is impOrtant. it uljually
is not sufficie nt to prepare one to leach
wei l. WefecI th/! t m9re knowledge of nnd
practice in me thods a re essel')tial for
future teachers . Where is the evidence
that di scredits the usefulness of more
methods cou rses?
Although the IlItter said that Ba rber
was not meant to be s i,ngled out, we feel
that .she was, a nd she was unjustly
criticized for speaking out for ideas that
we feel can be justified.
As far as intellect is concerned, we
hl!ve found Barber to be very interested
in ~ching us to use ou r in tellect.
If tha t is not being pro-intellectual .
maybe Dorothy McMahon would like to
give us a definition of a nti·\nteIlCl= tual.
It has bee n fou~d that tradl'tional
education is ineffici e nt - as we have
seen by Kentucky's low rank in the
education al llta ndings. The refo're, it is
n(>t time for ariti -tradltion al me thods to
be a pplied.

inSl..Irance!

Cret ·611' -pjdu re ?

~_~~~~{I~

,

6~~
. ~~

Trlsha Jaggers
MQrgantown sophornorf!
Editor's note letter

Health-insurance law has bugs

Greeks stereotyped
I a m ~riting 10 response to Mr.
Ridenour's Ictter (Nov . 15) concerning it
be ing a wast.e oftime to be a membcrofa
Gree~ organization.
Greeks ha ve been fighting a long
battle of being stereotyped . But to all ud e
to attending "beer bashing brawls on the
weekend" is a total fall aey.
Only two of 13 fraternities can sti ll
serve alcohol, lind all 13 practice policies
of checki ng IDs, invitations only parties
a nd sa fe rides home . The nationals,
uDlversity and individ ual fraterniti,;!s
recogn ize .a lcohol 8.G a liability and have
taken great steps to encourage responsi·
bility.
Greeks are very active in serving the
COlnmunity. Thousa ucU of hours and
dollars are don ated each semesler to
philanthropies. Phonathon, a major
fund-raisi ng event for the university. is.
j ighly 'endorsed by Western's Greek

A

cO have a policy with a· minimum
Kafogli sajd.
The state has not suggested a coverage of 14 days hospitalizapJan to msure tudents, and it tion and half of doctors' fees.
KB.foglis said he suspects unihas n't proposed a way to enforce
.
the law_ .
versities will have to collect fees
. Sen. Benny. Ray Baitey, the because "students aren't g ing to
bill's primary sponsor, said stu- do it on their own."
But that shouldn't be the
dents who can't afford insur'ance
universities' responsibility. And
will be· subSi'dized.
Bailey, D-Hindman, said stu- the state insurance. commission
dent.s need to be protected so they would have more expertise in
wouldn't have to drop out of setting up a plan than students
school if they ooulQ11't afford a wQuld have negotiating their
catastrophe'. But! the . state OWl1.
If the state is going to meddle
al ready subsidize& health care in
with students' health, it should
the eveRt of a catastrophe.
The law
require students do more than give them a shot;n
the arm.
at.!;tate colleges and universities
__________________________________________
______
________
___ ________

"t.ate la ;'v that. will require
student.
to have a
.
. health-insurance policy is
a nople idea. But it will fall shor t
of its goal unl ess the state fills
'the law' holes.
"1 think it would be very nice if
we (the state) 'provided the fun ding for it, hut since ·we didn't, I
think a good- argt,unenl could be
made against i said Sen. Nick
KB.fogli ,~ Bo vliJ)g Green Democrat who co-sponsored t..'1e bill.
"The purpose is good, but the
mech~nism . for doing it is not
very well spelled out, and there
are still a lot of questions about
how it's all goi ng to work out,"
,K

L-__

~

wi.ll

~~~

~rtal, Ja~or

Darla Y.
- Amy Taylor, Advertising manager
.lNn!.t ~ma, Photo editor
Clvla. Poqre, Managing editor ·
Tanra ~lng, Opinion page edttor

-+~

~~

~

12 others Signed th iS

~ ..

~

. Se9 MORE, Pagl! 5

u

J Im Brad ay. Ed itorial cartoonist
uura Howard. 'Features -editor
S. Kay. Sur~IITM"'. Sports editor
.Travls .GlNn, DIVersions co-et!itOf,
Jarnl8 uwson, Oiversions co-ooit9r

t ·

"cCrack~n. GraphICS editor
Edwards, Classifieds manager
TIm .lally, Adve rtising production manage,
Bob Mama, Herald adviser
JoAnn Thompson, AdvQrtising advise

Rob
~ff

Buslnass offIce - 745-2653
Dnk ~ 745-2655
editor .:..... 745-8284
Sports <fask - 745-8290
e l~90 College Heights Herald

NeW.

"

,

LETTERS ..'

JUSTICE BAR AND GRILL

POLICY

U:Uers to the editor can be
8ub~itted to th e He'ra ld
office at Gar rett · Center;
Room 109, from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m'. Monday through Friday.
Writers are generally limited to two letters a semester .
i.etters mus t be tyPed or
nea tl y written, have the .wri ter's name, hometown, phone
number, grade classification
or job title a nd be less than
250 word s. T he He r l! ld '
reserves the right to e.dit
letters for style and length .

'r'e,. r..____
.-.._1.:, ...+ 1'0

-rhc.

n

..,.f

~.,..;Jr. *' ~,....
-IM- ~!
~.

I

ft.;,, /(

!J. N• -,",.,S
o .. ~ ..... , ; {.

.....104 pq....r..J/y .Ir:tIC-

OI4t

:X:,..act .fo....>.

~tt'.... ~",

~

"r.b'-a!

MORE LETIERS TO.THE EDITOR
'J,

-

.,

not ill our vocabulary. We .n re
Continuod from Pago 4
the "doers."
organi zations.
AI! students, it is our respons iA major proble m with the
uni versity's s tudent body is bility to ma ke SOOd (;Tades and
apathy and lack of support. Jf prepare ou rselves for the world .
you'll look around where the . At th e sa me time, it is a period
spirit tlt at makes the
r ~h at w,ili be remembered as the
lies. yoJII find it res ti .: in the best days of OIJr li ves. The
memories I have made being
Greek orga nizatiolls.
Also attendance at . .I,,· ;.ern's Greek are price less, and the
sporti ng events is e courascd, - fri endships are pe rm ane nt.
It is n very. ~orth-while organias well as pa rticipation in Associated Stullent Government and zatinA - but just ~h a t - an
other o rga niz ~ lion s . Apathy is orga n i~a ti o n·. Each y ear I finl to

see why peo ple t a rge t tho
Greeks.
We arc all here for t./l e same
renso n - a n education . You
st.~ted that it was no concern of
yours wh al:. we do, but it Was 'of
enough concern th at. you took
tim e to write a letter.
If you choos" not to be a part of
a Greek o-rga nizntion th at is
your choice. However, Western's
Greek orga nizations arc among
the bes t a nd consta ntly a re
being recognized by our nation '

all asset to our prepa ration for .
teaching la nguage arts on the
second ary level. Si nce Barber's
theo ries arc base d e,ntircly on
"NCTEIMLA The Engli sh CoaliLetter questioned
tion Co nfe re nce: D e m ~ racy
Through
Li terature," we feel
In response to Dorothy McMahon's letter to the edjtor (Nov. this publication wou ld help a ny13), we as k two questions. When one understa nd a n(l appreciate
Barber's position .
~id/M~8. McMahon teach in a
Michelle Celsor
s~onda ry cl assroom? When did
Mrs. McM ahon take a ~ I ass Fountain Run grad~a!e studen t
Bonnie Hartley
under Dr. Barller?
i
Ba rber ~d her theories a re . Russellville graduate studenl

Steven Mason
Maysville senior
Sigma Alpha EpSilon presidenl

'C ONGRATULATIOI~~S!

..

PHI ETA SIGMA INItIATES OF .
'WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
The follo.wing member were inductedjpto the
Phi Eta Sigina National Honor Society on
. November 9, 1990
Tina Elaine Holt
Amy Todd Dewee e
Karen Lynn Abrams
Jennifer Rene Houston
Colleen M. Coates Ab ton Angela Dawn Deweese
Lisa Dale Howard
Lisa Aline Dowdy
Lori Beth Anderson
Meredith Leigh Howe
Debbie Skaggs Doyle
Kim Lee Anderson
Stacy Leann Huffman
Michelle Christine Duet
Amanda Jo Ayer
Amanda Leigh Hughes
Dedra Luan Duvall
Michelle Elaine Bagg.t
Tamara Deanne Hunt
'Cheryl Ann Edwards
Lea uzanne
.Cynthia Beth living
Bryan James Bay.singer . Kelly Jo Elliott
Selma Rose Jinks
Ja on Scott Embry
Lori Ann Beck
Carrie Denise Johns
Kathy Michelle England
Stacey- Nichole Sell
Dana ]li1ichele Joh nson
Sharon Rene Epley
Amy Lynn 'Berry
MaE{aret Neil Johnson
John Robert Fogaros
Michele D. Birdswhistcll
Susan Renee Johnson
Matthew Wayne Fields
Gwinelh L Bole
Melony Alicia Jone
Amy Denise Finch
Dawn Leigh Bradley
Stevan Michael Jones
Barbara Ann Flair
Deborah Kay Bratcher
Dawn Michelle Ford
Rhonda Suzanne Keen
Wallace Sean Brown
Rhonda Denise Keller
Robin S. Ford
Christina L Burden
Beverly E. Forehand
rviarshall Wayne Kelley
Jayroe Scott Burden
Kari Alli~qn Kelton
Melinda Louise Fox
Jo eph Franklin Burd n
Melanie Ann Kidwell
Mary Elizabeth Frogge!!
Connie Sue Campbell
Susan Lynn Fugate
Staci Jo Kitchens
Lori Anne Campbell
Sue McCoy Kitchens
Alecia Faye GaU
Gregory Scott Canty
Christopher E. Kozloski
Mari Jennifer Givens
MichelJe Lynn Cauditl
. Jay Mack Glick
Sean Lyle Laflin
Amy Karen Q1am~rs
Darren Glenn Lawrence
MeFid th Blandon Cherry Belita Goad
Elisa Ranee Leibering
Laurie Ann Goad
SuS<lfl Marie 'Childers
Ellen Kay Ligon
R-ebekah Jane Goff
. Hye Sil Chongers.
. Jay' Stephen Graff
Marsha Elayne Link .
Kri tie Lynn Clark
Stephanie M. t,.uellen
Melanie Mruie Gray
Anna Laura· Clayton
Ruth Diane Gray
Donna Beth Lyle•• . ,
Sandra Gail Clemons
Lisa Renae Lyons " . .
DQnald Lie Green
Terry Wayne. Cobb II
William HCllJ)' Gregory IV ' rvieLissa Ann ·Maggard
Raymonda Marie Cole
Jennifer Lxnn Mah.1e
Kathleen Araine Coleman Stephanie Lee Grimes
Jeffrey Wayne Hagedorn
Alicia Michele Manin
t\ngela Marie ·Compton
Julie Lynn Hall
Jason Wayne Massey
i eff Dale ConsUUlt
Audrey Gail Hammond
Tracy Alan Mathew
Sheila Ferguspn Cropper
Joe Davis Hampton III
Shirley Leanne Matriey
Roxana E. Crowe
Leslie Michelle CUlver
. Evel5'n Sue McGinnis
Vicki LYflI) Heath
David Scott Herro
William Carl McGrath
Victoria Anne Danko
Tanya' Diane -Hel,llIDerle
Jason Jarhes Dargo'
( Talia Marie Mc~ney
Ashley Carroll McNab
Gary M. Davis
~stiann~ Lee Holcomb
Gretchen Maria Holt
athan Erik McWhoner
Victor'John.Davis
. . Ro~ Meadows
Sharon Rene Deaton
KimberlY'Sue Holt

s.

Thank you. to Mayor Patsy $loan
and 'Phi Eta Sigm~
(
·Grand President Dr. Jack S'aga'biel '
. for their inspirational words.
Officers
President..:....... _ ...... ~ ................................. ...... Brian."K. Mounts
V~ ~~l1t, .................................... ' ... ............... Jilll. Fudge
Scicre~ ............... _........' ...·.:..................... Shelly R. Downen
T~Urer ... ,....................... ,..............: .......... _... Susan S. Murray
. Historian......... .:. ........ :.:..... ,....... - ............... ,.Ouis·W. Pergrem
Faculty Advisor...... ,.... ~ ............... ;...... .Dr. Jodie A P.ennington
"

'.

"

I

.

'

Carrie Ellen Meredith
Aaron Blake Sloar.
'Melissa Mae Meredith
Amy Lynette Smith
Jennifer Leigh Mire
Angela Mari~ Smith
Emily Griffin Morgan
Brad Scott Smith
. Juanita Katherine Smith
Tisha Leigh MoI:ris
Kellie Leann Murphy
Re~cc;l Susan Smitley
Mary Margaret Snow
James Glenn .Nichols .
Valerie A. Noffsinger
Richard Kenneth Snow
Karen Alice Norton
Danna Christine Stafford
Michelle CoLleen Nye
Virgil Ray StanphiU
Cheryl Lynn Obemriller
John Carl Stark
Tracey Lynnette Steele
.
ancy Lou Pijge
Jennifer Lynn Stelmach
Amethel Astillero Parel
Tammie Lynn Stenger
Matthew G~ Patterson
Patti Jo Patton
Jason Edward Stevens
Michael Dean Stewart
Amy Cheryl Pedigo .
Karen Virginia Phillips
Tonya Lea Stinson
Lisa A. Stone
.
Lisa Carol Pile
Mark Andrew Sullo
Charlotte Faye Pillow
Marc Andrew Piscotty
Darren Patrick ~ul . ·
Coleen Renee Pitkanen
Angela Kay Taylof
S·hahin Gholami Thomas
Nancy T. Plessis
Eli.zabeth Jane Thomp~on
Scott Dewitt Powers
Jennifer Leigh Thompson
Christopher D. Poyn tOf
Duane Edward Triplett
Becky Dus.enberry Prewitt
Laura Kathryl1 Tuck
Susan Paige Pride
Kimberly Michelle Raymer Marcella L. Vincent
Vicki Lynn Vowell
TOdd 13~dley Reynolds
Amanda Lynne Rich~son
Patty. Grove Walchak
BillieooJane Ridenour
Belton Shelby Wall V
Angela Marie Rippy
WillIam Todd Watson
Brooks Allan Roach
.Jennifer Leiglj Watt
Amy Elizabeth Robbins
Lisa Deann Wells
Rita Marcia Roberts
Nicole Anita Weselin
Janice F. Romans
Kevin David Wiles
Melissa Dawn Rimner
Laura Lee Thompson Wilson
Steven William Sanders
Travis Wayne Wilson
Kathryn S. Schmalzbauer
Shannon Leigh Wooldridge
Matthew Joseph Semrick
Jill Catherine Wozniak
Sameul Gordon Sharbutt
M. Jalee Wright
Heather Leigh Shrout .
Mark Roben Wyatt
Jill She~ Simon
Sue Ellen Zuber
J~y
sImpson
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Willi am Simpson has dri ven at the
)ndy 500.
He's raced 0 • '"Ood' aga in st ' Ironm an'
Mike 'Stewart· '
He's fough ... ·~- eyed aliens a nd lost
the World So ' es, but thii one thing he's
prou dest of is slaying a firo-breathing,
dragon and sav ing the princes!!.
Empty pizzo boxes litter the fl oor and
Ozzy Osbourne screa ms in th e background as Iml?solI manuevers Su pe r
Ma rio ac ross a lake of man-ea ting fi sh.
Al though he Qnly has two gam es,
Simpson admi ts he's 'o Nin tendo add ict. ,
Solon Chenault, ass ista nt man age r Il t
Kay-Bee Toys, said Simp1>On's not alo ne.
"The Nin tc ndo syste m has bee n ou the

pl ay for a whil e. But if I ha ve,a test. the
Nintendo goo,s off. a nd everyone leaves .
It's a good system .
"But," hc'o dil ed. "it's defini te ly going
home duri ng fin a ls week and the week
before lin a ls."
6la rk sa id th a t thi s is the fi rs t
semester th at he's had a Nintc rul o in hi s
room and "W{luld recomme nd the ga me,
wh ich costs $ 100. fcir the uni t a nd one
cartrid ge. to every student.
"Wh en 1 fi rst moved in to Keen (Hall ),

,

-

no' ,? ne knew anybody. So 1 opened JllY
.door, turn ed on the Nin te nd o, and th at's
how we got to know each o.t her."
Anoth er membe r of th e baseba ll
league, J ohn Mey ,said he likes to play
ma rket for about 4 Y, or 5 yea rs and the fibm one to fi ve ' hourS per day.
dema nd is stTonger th an ever," Chena ult
soid. "Especia ll y as it gets closer to
~l:Jove Baseball Sters," th e sop,homore
from Portland. Tenn .• said . "We a ll get to
Chris tm as. It's a rea lly good present.'
"It's kinda sterted to take ove r my life," compe te' again st each other. I like tha t
said Simpson, a Bowling Green sopho- better th an going aga inst the compu ter."
more, as Ma rio, .dec ked out in red . Merri e Lockey, a sophomore from
Franklin , Tenn ., sa id although she has
covera lls , weaved his way throu~h ham· Nlntendo at home, she does n't play it,
mer-th rowtng turtles and wa ll s of fire. and doesn't see wha t all the fUBS is about.
"I used to pl ay'Super Mario Brothers
15 or 20 bours a week. but now tha t I'ye
"I play Duck Hunt, a little; she said .
beaten ' t, I've starte!\ playing' Super "But I think Nintendo is a waste of time.
Mario Broth ers 3: he said . "I want to beat Guysj ust have this thing for electronics."
that next."
IWbecca 'Smitley, a so phomore from
But Simpson's not just obsessed with Te l·1City, Ind. , agrees, a lthough she does
Mario. He also loves Tems, a game that udmit to a weakness for Nintendo teilOi s.
, !.ests hand-to-eye coordination by droJ>"I don't know any gi rl who has a_
ping geometric shapes onto the screen Nintendo in her dorn~ room; she said .
while playeTlltry to make horizontal lines · "It's one of those things ·that oolX guys
out of them .
do."
.
Chip Borton, general manager of
"The best I can do is 166 lines or
260,000 points: he said, proudly. "It Blockbus ter Video, said he does see
depends on whether I'm going for points women rent,Nintendogames, but "they're
or total number of lines."
.
either picking something up 'for their
Eli2abethtown senior 'Mike Cla rk is a chiidren, or they're with their boyfriend.
NintendD.fan, too. But his favorite game We rarely ·rent games to women." "is Baseball Stars.
Barton said the most .popular of the
"We've started OUT own league," h.e games, which rent f6T):t-Bpiece, are Dr.
said. "We've got about six or seven guys Mario, the latest in the- fainily J)f Mario
and picked. teams and are running a
Brothers gamC8. Total Recall, RBI\ ?aseseason right now."
.
ball and RBI Baseball 2.
.
Although Clark said on an average
College students accountformore Ullin
night h,e has four or fiye people playing half · of Blockbuster's total Nintendo
Nintendo in his room, he doesn't think it rentals', ' Barton said.
inteneres with his studying.
"'/fe have a!>out 25() difft\rent games,
"I study every day," he saId. "I just and we usually add one or two new games
manage my .timll weILl playa couple of every week," he said. "And every weekend
hours every day and thep' the other guys _ they're all .check~ out-"

-

';
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Art of creating
Exhibit shows faculty's w'o rk
~~E:rA YLOA

wunted to s how th(' pUb l;ca tion'
·Som e tlmes they're qllite surbeca \llle it wa on hand -m a de prised In t he In te n si t y arld
A tape3try hangs' on the wall paper: HeIdbrink saId .
serious.ness re Oec te d in t h e·
and Its bright shades of red,
Trotty- OOhlll , a n assQClat.. I'how: he 8a id .
OTanitl, green, aqua . anll deep
art professor. smd thl' journal "IS ...
He said art . ho ....·s are imporpink drew students into the art dl8tlnguis hea by the quality of ta n t because they gwe s tudents
gallery as they pass by on .thm r de81~ . m ate nal. nnd the ~IU81 ·
a c ha";ce to see th o worl< Inste d
way to classes.
Ity of the pnntlng melhods."
of In a p,ctur(' In n book . "Even
, The tapestry, by Jaequl A.
H eI dbrink sa Id lhp work s
hokIng III real good books III the
Lubbers, is one work on display were crenu,d th IS ye.1T . hut som(' library IS no tl he sa me iii! looking
at the
w Work facuity art have be.>n s hown be f"l'l' "Sn nw
firsth a nd"
s how In the fine arts center facull
hn\,(' soh s ho", ,HId
Sharon Br ya nl s t r o lled
gallery . Twenty faculty mem o sosne h n\'(' ro rnm NCla l gall"r~
th roug h the ga ll e r y T he SmIth.
bers con tnbutcd from two to five atTilra t lOns a nd s h o " lh(' 1r (;ro\·c freshman Is not a n art
works . saId gall('ry j)lrector works th en:'
major. but sa Id s he enJoys the
Marsha Heldbn ~
"[t 's a wond('rful opportunlt}
, ho" , I)('("a us(' "t hey get s l u .
The show J I ~<'S phot,;
for W.,,, t,·rrl s tud ellts a n d <1 (' 111., mor(' Illvolved and gIve
grapla, prints , ' s culptur"., lacul t.l' fmm other departm e n t._ thcm m ol'<' IIIt('rcst III the art
", eavings. jewelry. drnwlngs. and tlw art d('p~rtmcn t to co me <I " r;al't," (, l1t"
c<' rarnic. und computer art
a nd set' ",h ,ltth .. a rt ranllty h as
lI ("ldhnnk "aId tht' facllily art
II cl dbnn~ said one exh,b,tur
s ~ h ll' h",," 'Iu cc('as ful fo r
bet' n .dntn/:: "h~ sa Id
Patncla Trutty.Cnohlll - IS
Uo.) Fem,l ndez. urt depa rt- ~ on'thiln ~o yt' ars b,,'Causc "th e
an R rt hl5.tonan
nw nt h .. ad. "~ Id th(· s ho \\ I.";}
w\lrk IS o f a Ingh quaill) , From
T\.\o ur llci es "" rtltt' n bv good op portunlt) to sbow at u th e- drtl s t Gnd \ Il'\\. e r standpoin t
Trutt) ·Coo hlll "'''l'<' publi s hed dent:-. wp ore work ing a rtl SL~ In
It'l'l .1 ni ce shn\\ to co fO e loo k aC"
In A<h"dl' mln Le o n a rdI addItion to be lll g l" 'leh('rs. nlld
I ["Idb nnk s:lI d the rree ex h,D"\'lncl. u hmH.('d eriltlOn jour- lh at IH' genl'ra ll) do ",i, a l "c
bIt. whIc h ~la rl e d I> lo nd ay, w ill
nal pnnted on thIck hand -made teach ."
run until, noon Friday . D C. 14 .
paper mad.. b} 'Fubnano. Il n
Fc m (l nd N . "ho "xhlb,led "
1l.1llnn comp"n)
graphll" drawlIlg . sa Id ' tud('nL~ The ga llery Is " f'l'1l fmlll 8 :30
"It ·s unusual fo r un art h, s!.oare 1I0t aWarE' o f the ne ll"II} In
a III t o 4 . 3u Pill , II l o nday
n a n tu show \York But .he the art departmPllt
.
th mug h Fnd:t)

o

0°

· ~Hip: Happen~nls
,.MOVIES

• THEATRE

Gr . ...llwood Six The"tro.
Gho s t, re tod PG -13, tonight
at 5 '30 a nd g .
Proda tor 2, ra tod R, tonIgh t
a t 4 :45: 7 a nd 9 :15 ,
Thr ee Men and a littl e Lady,
ratod PG , ton igh t a t 5. 7 .15 ,
and 9 :30.
'
Ch,ld 's P lay 2, rat ed R.
lo'nlgh t a t 5 :15, 7 a nd 9 .
Rocky V, ratod PG · 13,
lonlght a t 5. 7 :15 . and 9 :3 0.
The Roscuors Down Under.
ra te d G. tOnigh t a t 5. 7 15. and
9 '30
Plaza Six Thoat<e
Avalon. ratod PG . tonight a t
7 and 9 :20 .
.
Memp hIS Bello . ra ted PG · t J.
ton Ight a l 7:10 a nd 9 · t 5
Dance W,th Wol ves , ra tod
PG · l 3. tonl ghl a t 7.45 ,
Fanlasla, ratod G.- tOnigh t a t
7 05 and 9 t o .
Homo AlonO. ra tod PG .
tOnigh t a t 7 and 9 :15
Nutcrackor . ratod ·G. 10nlgh t
al 7 and 8.45
Downing Unlverolty Can tor
Theatre
Awake nongs , rated PG .
Monday a l 8 p m
MermaIds . ra lod PG 13 ,
Tuosda y at 8 p m
Froo passes are available lor

"Groillor un a" will bo pro ·
sentod by tho Publ ic Th-oatre " I
Ke ntucky e t th o «spitol Art s
Co nt e r on Docembor 5 -9 .

both movlOS a l t ho univer sity
cen l e r In ' ormallon d osk

• CONCERTS
Tho opore, ' Th o Morry W ,VOS
0.1 Wind s or: wil l bo proso nt ed
Nov ombor 30 li nd Decomb or 2
a t 8 p .m . in ....~ 'l Me ter
AudIto ri um , .
Wos torn 's musIc de pnrtm en t
wi!! proSJl nt t ~e WKU Chamber
Ba')d o n Doc omber 4 at 8 p .m .
m Va n Motor A.udllo ri um . Tho
dopar tm ont WIll elso pr osont a
Del ta Omic ro n F o undo r s Da y
Concort on Decombor 7 In tho
line e rt s con tor rocitel hall

• LOCAL LlVE 'MUSIC
. Pl ca •• o·.
Tho D'Cklo Brown Band plays
lo~ig ht.

Tho Michao l Gough Group
tomorrow nig ht.
Bobby Koyos end tho SWItch
. Blados play Sa.turda y ntgh t
13th St roe t Cale
Karma Dog s play 10ntghl
Irom 9 to closo
Bl uo Cha'- Chas play play
pla~s

tomor ro w nigh t tr om 9 10 close

Sou th9rn Angols pla y
Sa lurda y· nlg hl1rom 9 10 closo .

with~raw

If you plan to

from . University Housing at the end of the
fall semester. there is only one thing you need to do in order to
gel 'yourS? 5,00 deposit back..·

You must officially check- ut of your Residence
Hall ro,)m prior
Christmas break. This includes
m·oving all your belongings out. checking-o-u t with
your RA. 1ln<l turning in your key.,
_

to

Happy
Holidays
from: .

J
/

*.

.

re~d.

.

.

.

~

Y'charges for damages, etc. will be ded
" rom the. $75 .
Al 0 note·that if you withdraw from ousing and remaIn a
.
full-time student, Y9u wii! forfeit your deposit as written in Section·
IX, 3 of the Tel1l1s and Conditions of. the Housing bgreement.

. ~

"

.
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Bathroom slugs squirm·their way' into tenant's heart

\..

S lugs love my bathroom.
From the dirtrcreased noori ng
to the almost groutJess s howe r
tiles, the tiny voyeurs watch me,
pee ring around h a ph azardly
stacked rows of e mpty s hnm po<}
bottles a nd liny bits 0 soap.
At first I feared on ons la ught
of slugs, but I've grown used to
the three or four rQ~ l a rs. I
aSBume they're the same pnes
every dny . [ ha ve to confess,
though, it's hard to tell. Mos t
s lul>s look the sa me to me.
But [ try .
•
We're friend s. We hnve a n
understanding. I don't squas h
them, and th ey try not to m!lsh

between the toes of my clum sily
plodding feet each morning,
They sile ntly greet ;n, in the
morning and lazily bid me good
night in th.e evening . They're not
so lind.
Yeurs ngo, th ough, I did not
ROB
fee l th e sa rn o,
TIlese real-live, mucous-oozMcCRACKEN
ing, slow-poke slugs nrc the
same kind.my chi ldhood sa di s t - slow to outrun n sn it s ha ke r.
.rr~e nd s nnd [ pil ed soil onto,
But being wenk of cha racter
the n prodd ed with. broke n twigs at 8, peer press ure got to nw . I
'til th ey curle d a nd writhed into joined in wntchlng the pa llin g. .
One of us would s py one
tiny ball s of shriveled dea th .
Now, tha t seems a h a r s h inching olons . a nd li ke nt "
pena lty for 0 liny blob of goo public h nnsmg, we would gather
whose on ly crime wns being t.oo in, n circl e, s urrounding th"

'COMMENTARY

co ndemned creature.
Th en th e fun s la rted.
· Watch thi s," the lea~er sa id .
Our tiny mob grew s ile nt.
Anpcipnting.
The sa lt was poured. The
s how bega n.
·Oooh, th a t's gross!" one squea le d. The rest of us stared in
quiet wonder.
"rhe sl\lg began squirmin g In
desperatio n, trying to rid h imself of the sa lt. Th e he lpl ess
crea ture nopped ond twisted,
un uwa re he was jus t covering
him se lf with more of the poi so n.
"Thal's coo l," the sa lt do w5Cr
would sny,dumping morcsa lt on

the dying slug.
My wonder turned to pity ilnd
s hame I1S the an imal involuntari ly twitched a nd curled into-a
lump a nd di ed.
I wa lked a way, sile ntly bearing the burden of an unju stified
executi on.
Toda y, 15 years later, I s tand ·
in th e s hallow (b ut quick ly
deepeni ng) poo l of co ld wnter m¥
s howe r has become IlJld s pot one
of th e tIny gastropod r g ul or"
squi s hing hi s .way up the ti le.
lie see ms to not mind me a nd [
figure he's too slow .1.o catc h me,
so heea n s tay as long as he lik es.
I'll kee tjlc: Bu lt.lin the kitche n.

~--=:;;I--~
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.Godfathers
Pizz'a ,M '

'-y

.

\.

1500Hwy. 31 W.Bypass
WHEN YOU .CAN STORE IT HERE

.FOR CHRISTMAS!
,.
"Security
Alarm

on
Each

Door

BUF.F ET!
.-Great Pizza
-Lasagna
-Spaghetti
-Breadsticks

I

-Chees~#.!ust

~
.

..... -

.

~

Greenwood Ss" Storage
t628 .Campbell Lane
.....

~

-Dessert Pizzas'
°Apple or <;herry
°Cinnamori Streusel
-Gourrn~t Cinnamern
RoUs

LUNCH
E-V ENING

Daily- 11 a.m.-2p_m.
Sun - Thul's 5-8 p.m.

$3.49
$3.79

SALAD BAR 39¢ extra

~,

o...

.. ~L

CALL TODAY
AND RESERVE SPACE

842-09·86'
'.

/
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When roomies clic'k, they stick
By

LA.HIE MI;,A.ooWS

em 2).. yean. ago nnd mot Ladd
Although both were a,ffillated
WIth Alph a D',lta PI sorn nty ,
they barely knew each other
when Ladd 1Il\'lled HogN" W

BOOks. dOl he. lind sh".... clut·
lered .the flour. nnd snaps hotJ;
nddled "'Ith tack holes clung to
the dorm l"O<,m's bu lletin board.
One :nun!! woman dvg ' ht·r
hand deep.!r InW 1\ box of Sal·
lines The other laughed III to th,'
phone . I'" lilting her flhgt'f
tightly II round the cord
Ull!nglng o n th .. polio,",
splashed bed.. Eillabethto.".n
senlO:- Ros,·.uln Rogers and
Paducah ... nlor As hlen Lndo
"g"'" that maklllg non conflict·
Ing soap op... nl schedules, d('\'ls ,
Ing a system to Sllve ('urh other
from unwanted phor... calls and
shanng \'\flu ally (' ~
th l!tg
ha\t! help<'<! th em ) ta.
tenl
fl~r 'l 1 )('ars as room a s In
GIlbert lIall.
Thl duo- 18 one e xam pi .. of
chromc roomma tes
people
""h o h3\'<' mnnagt'd to II,..·
wgeth...r for three scmesters or
mort'
-W" don't ho \ ' t· II ny pel peev,·~
ab<lut each other and " e ar p't
"t'al frl'''ks," Ladd "illd -W .. use
dl,,}<>sable dIshes and clean the
mom ror b'U),S or Parent,;, Day
onh I~()cers transferred W Wes t·

mnv~

In

Rogers ,.a ld . he think. Ihc)
hll It 011' because they nre dlfT..
rl'nl ~et thp s "m~ ,
- Ashl(j~ Itkes ho:r Arts~· post ·
er. lik e Van Gogh and t- Ionct,
"hll .. I It",> P" "U>r>! of \\'I R(' Guy
and A ndn' AlloSSI: Rogers SOlei
L.,dd s,lId the) ,,,,';t h.wd .111'
n.11ll1cth nd \Yh""ll",)'" Alit In 1)('
sp"r.. d from 0 pholl(' c,lll , nnd
during OIl(' s tressful tin,li, " ,·,·k .
they kef)t each oth er ',III~ b~
JumpIng n il the beds tn ",Jolin""
song 31 3 a .m
'

Rogers, " broadcasting m :\Jur,
b'Taduates in Dccembor and sa Id
she a nd L... dd haven't dl sclI s!lCd
th.· fa ct that lhey won't be
roomIes next semester Ladd . 1\
markeltng mSJor . gradu8te8 In
Muy
-W e' re not re a d y for t,"
Hoge rs sa Id
A mutu a l fn e nd introducc.d
Beaver Da m senIor P a m Tich
no r a nd Owensboro sentor Glena
McDonald . They've been room ·
mates for two year.
-I thInk we are rore people,"

1\ Donald saId. 'We like lh
r,xlm ne·a t. &0 we don't cia h."
. Tlchollor sa Id common i nteres ts suc h ns business clubs,
famil y backgrounds and chu rch
allow them t.cl relate belter U>
,'ach other

HI , h sc hool buddi

8

Yalanda

Br~R and Vickie Back, Russell

Springs seniors, have proven to
be nn exceptIon to the "nover li ve
WIth u close fri end" rul e.
- Yulnn dn take. u lot mqre
heal lhun anyone eJse would,
but we underHtand e,lc t. olher's
moods." Back sa Id .
Uack sa Id having s lmll nr per·
sona ltlt es and va lu es ma kes it
work for them .
Be Ing pals s ince SIxth grade
·hasn·t a ffected hving urrangemellt,;, for junIor Cheryl Vincent
nnd fre s hman Te re a Ste",art
clther '!Jl.ey'\'e s hared 9 room in
~l c l.A«n Ha ll for three se mes·
t .c~ .

Vtnccnt salO knOWing so me-"
nne so well I,lakes It ensle r to live
WIth them It's almos t like fam-

.

tI )

~

Stewart satd s he ngrecs a nd
that despite occasionnl s pats,
'We prelly much consider each
other sisters."

Elizabethtown senior Roseann Rogers
Ashlea Ladd are blissful roommates. -;

~~~~~~~7.W~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~zu.~~~~~

senior
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specify ._·
whether universities will be :-:
.r
required to sponsor (I student ~/
heal t h-care poltcy . The Ken·
tucky Department of In su r8nce ~; ~ ,
is deciding whether universiti es
will have . to · ofler Q policy,
Charles Said .
Kafog lls said he suspects u ni·
·,~h·
~
).,
, •
.
.
~1;.I'• • ~ }/:!";:..;
venntles WIll have to Implement :~:J;- ',I. ;J :_:. ~'f..:;.~ . : .... ~f": . ~...
"""'~,.'." .~..,. ,~ n fee "b,ecause stude nts nren't ": ' J_£:,.. ~ t._.:;;~~~-~ ..~i.~

't'Z:.,:

:;t'f'-;, /'
::zrr::.. .,
'rV'

'

..

"I

It took Galile·o 16 years to .master the un.iverse.
v.;ou
h'ave one nftaght •
.' go\~gt~ ~Oe~~~:~~~I:fO~n:urI.
requlr\~~~V~~I!~~I~
-

it eem ' unfair. The gellius had ail that lime. \\1lile you have a fe\\
sbort hours to learn YGlJr sun spots fmmyou r satellites before the
dreaded astronomy exam.
. .
On the Olher hand, Vivarin givC$ you the definite ad\".u1l' e. It
s
~eep -¥ou·awake and mentally alert for hours. Safely a co ' lenll)'. So
e..~·en When the 'ubject maner's dull, your mind ~ilJ stay
or"sharp.
If Galileo ~ad u cd Vi\-arin, may.be he (ould ha\'e mastered the solar
S} 'tem fa~'ter, 100.

if

ance does n't
:.0 Gponoor a po.h cy,
.
t.s .
' might offer a policy lh{lt m~e
standards r~ed by the aw,

Charles said.
~ ,
But Charles' sald he's con·
emed that the stD.n~urds for ~
C lic . the law- , reqUIres aren t
po Y
a _ _ __
eMug/tfror studentsd U> get
uate
h\jlh
• policy th a t offers a eq
'.

·1

Revive with VIVARIN?

<
_-_-_________ _________________;_'------_'

t...._ _ _ _••_._--:'-;--__

~

~

, °e

coverage.
b I ifit's .."'rhe cost can be low.. ,u
u
a garbage policy it doesn t d~ yo
d ' if you get ht:lrt.
an~:a'8ricJ<.ing also gathered
information for thiS story,

"
....

H8r~td, November~96' 11-

. FOR THE RECORD ' .
For the ,ecord COtHams ,eports
campus pollco.

from

Arrests
• Three students and a
MIssouri resident were arrested
at t o:53 p.m. Tuesday eby
campus potice In a Pearce-Ford
Tower room and charged wIth
possession of marrjuana.
Brent Morgan Shallcross .
Chris Dan Greenwell and Chad

Michael Gesse r, all 01 ,the
Towor , and Rodnoy Michael
Aubbs of M iss ouri wore
relorse.d yesterday Irom the
Warrell County Jail on $-250
bonds ..

1l
A

Thefts
• James Rogers, of Alvaton,
reported his coat and wallet.
tog!1J~er valued at $25, were

~tole n botween Nov. 20 .and
Nov. 21 from a room In Grise
. Hall.

• Jennrfer Ann Holstlitler,
McLean Hall , report ed four
hubcabs. together valued at
$200, were stolen between
Nov. 14 and Nov. 21 from her
cill whIle It was parked In the
parking struC1u re.

Insurance .co·u ld cost
students up to $400'
Continued from Paga One '
The l aw does n 't s pec ify
whethe r universiti es will be
required Lo sponsor 0 atud en t
health ·car poli cy . Th e KCI1,.
~ucky Deportm ent of InHurancc
is deciding whether uni versilic"
wi ll ,{rave Lo offer a polic y.
Charlcs Ha id .
Dut C ha rl es sn ld hc', con ·

cam ed that l he sw nd.lrds for a
po li cy lhe l aw requires oren'l
hIgh enough for stud enta Lo gel a
policy that offers adeq u ate
coverage.
-'Inc COo l cun be low , but ifit's
n garbage policy Il doesn't do you
nny good If you gel hurt."
Tan ya Brickmg also glllhs!«i
,,,formallon lor thiS story.
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RESERVATIONS AVAILABLE NOW'

DAYTONA BEACH
I fw ICH' '''

SOUTH PADRE ISLAND
~

ANn. J

"" etj 1S

.. $"9'
..

'STEAMBOAT •
)

~

ANl' ' ",,,CM'';

FORT LAUDERDALE
I tVl(,.H

S

PANAMA CITY BEACH
, N,CH'S

CORPUS CHRISTI /
MUSTANC ISLAND
S ANO 'NICHTS

HILTON HEAD ISLAND
SAND J NleH'S

S'29 ,
S96'
SU7'
S'24 ,

S,OS'
S"2'
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Climatologist~s
. Conlln-u~ from

P ge One

I1Idio stallon the SCientist never
predicted a quake but said there
IS a chance th eft' will be ont' en
tho United SUItes,
. Brow';ingclnlnl he predicted
last Octpoor'.: 'an FranCISco
quake.
An earth\luake occurs when
t.ei'lSloo I released between rock
plates. III th" earth's crust.
In light of the diSC USSion
surroundtng BrowlJ.tng's predlctlOns , Western 'has updnted
n tural dl$aster 'emergency
plans tha t na"e been 11\ place for
more than 10 )pars. Hensley
Said .
Students 111 donna r<,<,,,,ved
Ins trucllons In th ~ ali y<'su>r·
day that te
at to do -dunng
nn eanhqu,. · .lnd · II1forn"l
tionol POSlers have been plac"d
III ""en budding :Jnd oulidlng
l~rdl :ILor~ ,md dorm dlTtx to'"
ha\e bt... n IlIl,,'tlng to dl'<CUSS
I'mNC"nn pmcedure3
l1en"lt,~ bald ,ldrllllllstraloN
dlscusspd cancelling cbsses on
:-I o nda~ and Tu('s day . bUI"1
d,m 'l kno... th a t II '" a. (' \l' r
se rl uusly consld('rcd •
Western has received ~P\' (' ral
calls from oncerned parents.
'We've t.alk .. d With them all .
a nd they\'" been reassured that

~

.

WI:' will be In co .\trol of the
situation nnd are prepni'ed for
wha.tever h appens: !I t'lIs1ey
.md
Kt'mbll' Johnson, physlcaI
plan t ndnllnlstrator. said e '<'n I'
8
Inrce · mngnltude trem or
O<'cu'O , DlsaslN Emergellcy Ser·
VICl'S c"peets mlnlOial dnm'f e
In the . I30w 11 ng Grct'll are!':'
' You 'm lght llf)e glass brt'akll1g
nn d bncks failin g. bVt nothing
that would be lIfe· thrcatclllng:
.J " hnson S31d Ill(' DI::S III
~'rnnkforl pia;)S to us~ Rllwhni:
Gwen as n forward office In ca~"
of an earthlju"ke bt'("ausc the)
ex IJ('c t mlnllr da mage In th,'
area
Still, Johnson said plnns ow
being made 1.0 u~c phYS ical plant
f>('f'bunn,ol
·W" ·",, Illstructed our
mechamcal J><.>opll:' to ~akc (I '
surv('y of all tht, buJldmgs nnci
find out wh .. re all the gas and
'wuter valves are so . We ~
ho\'(' to be s"arc hmg lor them:
John on said , adding that Wes t ·
em Kentucky Gad to dOing the
same thing fo r the city
Paul Bunch, Public a fety
dlfl'CUlr. said Western person ne l
participated In a DES earth·
quake drill last su mm'N In
which conSiderable damage at
Pearce-Ford Tower was simu -

Late prediction changes
won ' t change party plans
Conunu~

from Page On ..

sophomore Btlth Pyle.
Dunng Thanksgl\'ng break.
Pyle received a 30-mmute lecture on proper earthquake procedure from her in om . " he was
asking questions like. 'What are
YOIl gomg.to be dbmg? Where are
you gOing ,,, go?' • Pyle sai d.
•Just ul egg her on, ! told her 1
couldn't come home for Chnstmas "ocatlOn becaulie a ll of the
bridges between here and Mt.
Vernon would fall down,' Pyle
said Jhe ofTered to fly me
home.'
, And when sh .. got bock lo
_ school, I?yle's stepmothe r ha d
.sen t her brochures about the
ea,u-.quake that sjle.had "icked
up at the local Piggly Wtg&ly
.grocery slore.
"All the folks in Mayfield (Ky.)
are pretty sc:ared," wrote her
stepmother. ~ut her stepmother
acfded that Bowling Green didn't
seem t.o be in much da.n ger. so
'all earthquake parties should
'go wj thout a hitch.'
To top it all off, Pyle got a
brochure from the universi.ty
tel ling her what lo do if an
earthqu/Jke .attikes. "Ev.ery.
bodY'•• worried about me,"
_ pYle said she ill goif!g lo an
earthquake party Qec:aUJle "ifl'm
going to die, I'm 'gomg to.be
lui. ving fun." . .
.'
Though Browrung may have
changed' hi. ;tine, Pyle s.aid the

,.

cha~ged
A
' 'S'G lei
' '11
. 1utlon
.'
s 'reso

pr.edictioD may have

partie. wlil sull be ,on . "Every·
body wlil have fun With It
anyway
PVle Mid she n.,\'cr was con ·
cel";-ed. but It's good thot people
a re prepared
Al)d sh(O doesn't hold a grudge
against BroWning. "He reahzed
It might not happen lind he made
a mlstak,,: she said .
"I Just can't beli eve how the
whole world reacted to one
man's stateml'nt."
But there Stll! Will be parties.
Th e Sll!mo '., fraternity
plann'ed to rent a ten~ lo put in
the back yard, SBl d PreSident
Dan DiSalvo. But it hadn 't been
voted oil yet, said the sellior from
Versailles,. Ohio_
~Ie isn't th e only one with
conce rned parents.
Tern - E ' tts, a Shelbyville
freshman . sai,(! h er m o t.her
didn't want he d to com,e back lo
school until Tuesday. Evitts said
it doesn't matter if she comes
b~ck ' 1ate ~use she doesn 't
mind missing school.
The Associa~d Student Gov,·
emment has hea rd mixed reactiQrtS from swdenl-S, said Presi -.
dent Michael elvin.
Some students were
CClmed and others were 10
about ,i t, he said .
~Vhether or hot it does hap·
pen is n 't as im p,ortant as
wheth er or not people beHeve it's
go~S to happen."

lated, including IIIjurics.
Bunch said a DES command
pOst would be se t up III City Hllil
where he would represent West.
er n dunng a coo rdinato'd
emergency respo nse.
Johnson pnid the man,y geological.faclors of nn ea rthq l!a ke
make it h nrd lo pred ict ho~ olle
would afTeet c!,m pu s bui ldi ngs.
"Sm ith SUld lum IS proba bly
t htl mOdi vulneroble place
because It hns (hose precast
concre\c slabs up In t he sea t ing'
!lrca that mIght break loose," he
sa id, a ddi Ag th nt si mil a r s lnbs
nre on the fron t of Gnse Ha ll .
Geolog) professo r
ola n.d
Fl clds, who serves on the Gover·
""r'S Earthquake H azar d s
Ad VISory Panel, s!IId he IS glad
Western IS prepnnng for nn
c:Jrthquake.
"A really poSll\'~ aspec t of this
lhlng 18 the Tal$cd awareness,
"specially In the w('stem part of
th~ s tate: hc sa id, because nn
'nrthquake Will hit the New
r.!adnd fault orncllmc in lhe
pcar future . -People are gelli ng
ready, and thaI's good,"
But Fie ld s, like many othe r
SC ientists, doubts Browning's
prediction for an ea rthq un ke
nex t week .
Fields sa id Browmng bases
hiS predictions on tid a l move-

'
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. .Yaqualtet.n't'Wrely&olU~

' .B~ Beak ,~. who

wn,w tIM n.oIutioll, laid It.
doesn't m.,tter ..~ tIM

e~eflt apparently Isn't
raWed by the
rthqualte , p~c:tlon '- accurate. What
• predict,d for -nett week. _
matieral. tha~~~ltudenta
A . resolution callma for 'believeltJaaccui.'ate,lheaaid:

~tillhciuJdn'tbepen.

excu.eedabNnoeaCOl'ltudenta ·
wholkipclUlonMond.yand
Tuesday, th.e daya New UeJ"

100 cljmatol~lt 1bori Brown·;
~ aald a m~f quab may ,
hit,
voted. do~ Tuesday,
Todd ~ ·a IOpIiomore
from N b
h, Iud
id he
ew IlJ'I the resolution
.,.. .
'voted aga\nat

11''

aliJecl,

feel .ia"

~tnalbatth.y

ItGt

or death situ..
'.sald Faim[en. p.
WinebeeterJUmor.!$omepeo:-.
pIe are viry ftiabtened,
"';lmlen --'4 -L-i,ri'tlure

t.lotI:

....

.... .....

whether the prAdic'tion
...
. I,
because 'he thouibt It wae a c;cura!e. o~ut , .be said
.p~ ricUC:lllolll that one because 'O,Ole parente are
' 'JUi's prediction could enable telU1!i.tudel'ltl! to come home,
atudenfa to mi88 clasaea,~ He Weawm .hould all()w tbem t:o
lidded tba~ m
. any geo)ogiet.'> maka up work,
ments, wh ich have "a Liny efTect
on t he solid ea rth .
·Of cou rse, his view IS th at the
efTect is significant, uut th o fi eld
of geology doesn't think so."
But despite a ll lhe di scuss ion
nnd preparatio n , Owensb</l0

junior Ron Mill e r said he has n't
thoug ht much nbou t on carth·
quake.

"I feci like if it's your t im e to
go, you're going to go," he sa id .
"I'll;! notgpi ng to get too s hoo k up
aboutjb 'Pa rdon the express ion ."

AD SALES & PRODlJCTION
DEADLINE EX·T ENDED
TO. TUESDAY DEC. 4
;'

Don't miss this oppo~ty for
real world experience.

• Six ~itions open in the Sales

Depanment

• Three positions·open on the
Production Staff

• All majors are welcome ~ apply.
,
(

)

Pick up an application at .

lZZ Garrett Conference Center.

,
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Gifts tell soldie·rs st~dents are"think,ing 'about them'
By LAUREN YATES

Oe of good courage and Ife
shall sl~tng lh .n your htarl - Psalm

31 :24.

Mnndy Fizer's cousin wa&one
of th e fi rs t 'sol iers Re nt to Sp.udi
Arabi a in Augus t and she has
written to him sever al times.
When he r dorm began collecting
items for the soldie rs, shc tri ed
to think of sJ mething diffe re nt
to se nd .
"Eve ryone else gave toi let
pape r a nd - too thp aste," th e
LnGrange freshman said . "'
thought th at was great, but I
wa nled to se nd the m somC'thing

Soldiers
say 'bye '
to classes

that let them know' was really to get involved . She will go bock
thinking about the m."
,
to the Gulf in J a nuary .
Sho deci<1ed to ma ke a book of
Residents 'could ma ke a care
inspirati onal" quote~ nnd Bible package for on indi vi dual soldi e r
passages l o e nco urage th e or they could contri bu le to a
troops . She got 17 resid ents or la rge box in lobbi es. Ilems fr'o m
South Hall 's lhird noor to sign the big boxes were made in to
the'book a nd add th air thoughts. s mall er packoeea.
The project was call ed Opera.
Bria n Kuster, directo r ofResi·
tion Desert Shi eld Thanksgi v- de nce Lif~, said more th a n 100
ing. The idea fi rs t came about Pllckoees we re se nt a nd, ~more
when Michelle Muir. secreta ry arc carnine in ,
in th e unive rs ity attorney's
Ma ny stu dents chose to write
offi ce. returned from he r 28-dny lette rs to se nd along with t heir
assignment in th e Persian Gulf ca re pac kaecs Rnd let so ldi cr~
Muir began collecting personal know th at peopl c a t home sup·
ite ms for troops when she got port the m, They included t h(:tr
back a nd Reside nce Life deci ded own addresscs in hopes th ntthe

soldiers will wrile bock, Ku sler
sa id.
Oth er students sent polato
chip s and hom emade cooki es.
Some unus ual items includ ed
board games such os checkers to
help the troops pass th e tirn o.
Several squirt brons we re sent in ,
The squirt gu ns nol only would
be ente rtai ning but wou ld cool
soldi ers off in the dcsert. Kuster
soid ,

know that people in the Uni led
Sl:)tes ore thi nking 0(, them .
"Most of th em don't kn ow w h~
they nrc ove r the re a nd 'th a t's
part of the reason why I made
the book to give them something
else to think about: ,Fizer snJ d
abo ut her favori te quote in the
boo k by Robert Fulghum .
5u m e lhin~

·Pence is IIot

----~----------------------------~

ARTIN
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,e.'tem students ca ll ed to
n :', Ul ':y duty as port of Operat on Dcse rt S hi eld have ha d to
<li the r withdraw from classes or
mak e arra n ecme n~ with t'heir
ten: hers to get se mester gra des.
Th ey co n withdraw li nd
r"ceiv\j a fu ll refun d for tuilion
nndfeos, fini sh their work before
they leave nnd receive a grade or
rccc i ~e a,n incom pl.cu>. sai d Robe rt Haynes. vice pres ident ' for
Academ iC Affa irs,
.
Under normal circumsta nces,
s tude nt.~ r.ccci~i n g a ri incom·
plete mus t fini sh course work ·'
within 12 weeks a.ft.e r the next
semester begi ns, If they don't.
the !,rrade becomes a n ~ F·
Students wis hing to receive
in co mplc te. and fini s h their
co urse 'work when .t h ey re turn
must follow the norma l procedure "uniess thc s tudent spec ifi ·
ca lly requas t . a n exception
'lpp roved by the faculty ' me m·
ber: she said.
Registrar Freid a Egglelp n
said sha has hea rd from about 20 '
st ud e nt s who h ave be e n
deployed to the Middle East.
About ha lf withdrew and half
chose to 40ke incompletes,
. ....Vc·re requasline that each of
these students eet in touch with
their instructor a nd decid e wha t
is be~t for their situation," she
said,
Allowing 6lUdents ' ca ll ed to
-lhe Midd le Eas~ to keep their
grade a t the time of deploy me nt
is not fai r to other stu,dents.
Haynes sai d,
"We're trying to be us acco m·
• mvdating as poss ible. (but )
aca demic in1.egrity , mu s t be
maintained."
Thi s is the first situation of
thi s nature Western has fac ed
si nce the Vietnam Wa r era.
D.ero Downing, Western's
'president from 1969-1979, said
.during the ' Vietnam 'war, the
, ~a me type8 of policie,! were used.
"The university hlls always done
11lIJ' ca n to help-each student."

~rq~~fmm
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PIllS TIIOUSAHOS
t.QTIlER PRIZES

fREE GAMf..CARD FOR EACH BOOK YOU SELL

o

GRAND PRIZES.

The Ul timate Roadtrip : a 1991 Ford Probe LX, plus 10 nights at Fairfi eld Inn by
, Marriott, and $2004ts h for ga~. . , .

l1li

O,F1Rn.

PRIZ.S.
.
·"
.
_
I'cpsl·MlTu-Ven~:hng Machi ne, plu~ a free ·yea r·s supply" (52 r.ascs) of PepsI prod.ucts. [~]

~ SECo.,.a PRIZES.
Aquatc rra "Spectrum" kaY.l k. complete Wi t h helm ct. life ves t, and p ac\dlc,

-~

THOU. . . . . DS 0 .. ADKHTIONAL p a l z. . .
Po rtah~c co plilyr.rs.
Ca.s.\CItC c<'\ rrying (".1M"'~
Fanny p.1 ck~

SEll)QUR BOOKS AT:
COLLEGE HEIGHTS BO.OKSTORE
FRIDAY, DEC. 7
8 a .m.- 4:45 p.m.

You";y

MONDAY T H.RO UGH F'RIDA Y
DEC EMBBR lO_THROU GH, 14
8 ~.m . - 4:45 p.m.

~iw. AQAOTRIP USA g~d and oIficial ,ute. by ~ •

you

Fiie r sa id s he oft.en t hink s wi ~ h -for. it '" so mcthlnl; you
about her co us in 's wife and how make, sorneth,n!; yo u do, Homelonely she is and how lonely the
.
'
.
soldiers mu st be. S he sa id they ,thine you a re and some thing you
love to ge l le t ters to let th e~l _ .wve laway'-

self·eddress.ed . ,.rsI-cla.s.s. Slarnped busmess

e~ 10 be rece'Y'8d by
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.D.e ans may suggest p.romotio,n, tenure ·c hanges
By ctiRIS POOO'ER

.

,
"
The Council of Acad mic
Deans is reviewing the tenure!
promotions. policy and rna
recomm nd to PresldeJ'!t Th<r
mas Meredith that teachers be
C\lnsidered for tenure o,,!e ye '
earlier,
Teachers a.Ye eligible , for
promotion afi.er ,five years and
are ~nsidered for te1)ure afi.er
.Ix years at Western ,
John Pebcraen, associate Ylce
• president for AcademiC Affairs.
~aid If teachers are worthy of
promoUon nfi.er five years"they

also should' be considered for
tenure at {hat time,
.
Petersen said t~ere is no
target dote to toke a proposal to
Meredith. but if it i8 passed It
wouldn't go Into effect until the
next academic year,
"I would like ' to _ us make
them both the same," Mid Ward
Hellstrom, Potter Collogo dean.
If promotion and tenjJre were
considered at the 8ame time, it
would save time becauae teachern wouldn't have to prepare
-;pplicntions in two consecutive
years. It also would reduce
administrators' work when the"

consider tenure recom menda· feasor, Afi.er liye ,Years at the aaid the deana think each sirua·
tlons -because 80rne require· assIstant professor rank. they . tion should be handled "Q D a
ments for tenure are- duplicated may be considered ~or tenure. case-by-case basis."
In the promotion pro..-ess.
The deans also are consider· . Hellstrom ' sifid i he 'dea ns
Teachers with doctOrat.ea arc i.ng clarifyi~g a policy rega~ding already have begun re-writing
hired ItJl assistant professors leaves of absences and tenure. the leave of absence policy and it
and - if they meet requirements
Petersen said th&de,:,ns want says Western ond.facllllty mem o
including teachin!!' performance. to decide if a teacher takes a bers should know in advllnce
rpsearch. public ,serVice leave of 'abaen,.a, should that whether the leave'counts toward
are 'rrom~ to associate profes· time count toward Lhe tenure or tenure.
sor afi.er live years , One yea r should the clock be, stopped,
Meredith said he is not !lware
later they're consi dered for
Leaves of absence are given to of the deans' wor'king on any
teliure.
.teachers who aren 't tenured on'd tenure proposals, but if they did
Beginning teachers who don't may include ,fi eld research or recommend chhnges he would
ha e doctofntes are hired as maternity leave,
have to take the roco""fllenda'
instructors nnd, llfi.er live years,Al though no recommendation tions to the Board ofR.c!gc,lats for
are promoted to assistant pr<r has been proposed, Petersen approva l.
' ,
'

DRINKI NG MYTHS & FACTS

BURNING ' T'H E
MIDNIGHT, OIL?

Myth #4: "Drinking is a SllXuaJ stimulant. •

Con~rary to popular ~Ii ~~ .

the more you dnnk, the
.
less yoUr sexu)ll capacity.
Alcohol may stimulate the
desire, but lessen the
performance (It you don' ~~
beheve II and you stili thlnt. (
yOU're a 'Romeo' when
you .... e had alot to drink, lust ask your panner whether she or
he preters your anentlon when you're drunk or sober.)

,

,

'

Th •• message 1$ broughllO yOY by the APPLE (A Planned Program to r lJIo
EnnchmenQ heatth educ atlon progr am o f the S1udent Hoah.h Service
For more In'ounatlo n call 74>6438

ft.:X,A"

:t,m~\£3;rJ.!fiJ)Y

1l<Jj~ill
Beginning Jan. 7.1991

For information '
Stop b y

all IT'S TIME FOR
mil :DOMINO'S PIZZA~

DUe 325

12.00-4:00
XL

~------------------------------------------~
{

Servi ng WKU & Vicinity:

.5cRlin8 Bo wling Green :

781-9494

781-6063

1383 Ce nler Slreel

1505 31 W By' Pass
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ScIoctaI _
up to 7",
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Bulldogs.
chew up
Western
124.. 65
\.

By DONNIE

. ... r

. ~

SWn~EY

Western forwar d Jack Jennings sco red the first basket of
last night's game at the Georgia
Coliseum · in Athens, but afl.er
thut . .. it wall- all Bulldogs.

J c!)nings' bas ke' 'i~ ve' the
Toppers a ' 2-0 iea,' . ~h~ilr only
lead of the game I t~, just tYlo
minutes and 35 S onds gone in
lhe go I"(! c. Then, Georgia (3-0)
went on an 18-0 run and ran
away With n 124-65 drubbing of
the Toppers (0-2).
The 124 points
re t1\e most
ever scored aga in st a Wes tern
team nnd th e 59·~ inl margin
Seo GEORGIA. Page . 1B

Toumeys\'
have team

on the go
By DONNA DORRIS

Lady Topper freshman Lea
Robin son got Ian early start on .
, her frequent--flyer mileage last
week when · the team flew to
Honolulu for the Wahine InvitaBy DoNNA DOR.RIS
tional.

ville Terin., Sean Dollman gets a hug from Coach Curtiss y>r1Q on
H .'

Playersmay ·face to :goer standards soon

WOMEN'S
BASKETBALL
"It was sca.ry at first," said
Robinso.n, who liad never flown .
"I got adjusted to it 'and had fun
on the way back."
Between ' fligllts, Robinson
played in all three Lady Topper
, games, scoring 12 points in the
chnmpionship.
Western (2-i) lost 100-76 in
the finals to North Carolina
State, ninked seventh in the
latest AP poll. Western beat
Hawaii 15-72 in the semifinals.
"We learned what a top-five
pali club is lilte," said Coach Paul
Sanderford. "We pillyed very
well for the first 20 minutes.·
Western led N . C. State 52-45
Sea "EARLY. Page 16

When Louisville and Western
meet in men's basketball in 1991
some ssy the. teams won't be
playing the same game.
During the matchup, Western
ath letes on academic . probation
could be firing three-POinters
and 'snatching n!b\lunds. Louis. ville's players in the. same
academic shape would be
watching from the sidelines.
The saine will be true for the
other 17· collegiate sports at
Louisville; no 'C' average, 'no'
competition.
Last month, the University of
Louisville Athletic Association
adopted higher academic standards for its athletes.
•
Under the new rules, athletes
who ~all belo.w a 2.0 grade-point
average are no longer eligible fot
competition • ...

.Before, LouiSville athletes on may signa l the move to higher whether an athlete can continue
academic probation could com - acad~mic s tandard s for all practicing end , compet"ng in a
sport.
'
pete while trying to' raise their NCAA schools.
grad.es.
.
"Down the road, one of these
Now, the NCAA requires that
In addition', prospeCtive nth· days, those sta ndards may be athletes pass 24 semester Flours
letes' academic records will be tigliten.ed," he said of Western's a )!esr·with a GPA acceptable to
checked more thoroughly under and other schools' eligibility ' the institution.
.
thl' new rules.
requirements.
Fe,ix aoid he doesn't support a
Steve Milburn, director of
The number of course hours GPA reqUirement because of the
'lcadem ic services for a,thle~ics. passed and a , minimum GPA differences in grading among
at Louisville, said the university determine an athlete's eligibil.ity schools.
.
"may. lose a good athlete every nt Western, Feix said. Athletes
"I think you ought to moot-the '
~and then," but most athletes ·must have a 1.7 GPA in their
insti.tutio]l's stand.a rds and it·
wilt make the grad~ .
~
second &em~terf a 1.8 in their should ' be the same for aU ":'"My basic belief is that if you third semester and a 2.0 by their . students: he Baid'.
tell a person, 'This is the stan- iunioi year to remain eligible : . . Feix said atlldemic records of
dard and this i.. tIie rule,' they'll
Wf)stern a't hletes can compete prospective athleu:s .are·.check~d
make it: he said. "The rules are for one y~ wbile on academi$= "very ' closely· by Registrar
meant to catch the people who probation, . Feix,. s.aid . If they F.reida Eggle~n and.Admissions
are trying to get out of th~ir don't mise their grades ' d~ng ' Dir~tor. Cheryl Ch~bles.s to ,
responsibilities and use the sy8- · that ¥ear, they .may be derned . dete,r mme an athletes ' chances .
I4!m to maintain the'ir athtetic re-admission to the university. for academic success.
.J
eligibility."
In January, Ute NCAA 'kill
fejx s,a d the findings don',
Athletics Director Jimmy consider a :eroposal that 'would
._
.'
Fiix said ~uisville's new ru~II _ .at.an.d..ardUe .GP..Aa.tn.d.et.e~ _ .. ___ .Sae..LOU1J>lI}Ll£,. Page. 1'3
l. _ '
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·.Ea.rly tournament.exp.eri'enc.e may p:a y·off late.r
Q-

Continued from I!age 15
at halnime, but in the 8e<:'Ond
half 'oior Mary Taylor, an all ·
tournament pick, and. junior
Ue.a .Lang fouled out. \ estern
was outacored SS-24 in th~
aeco.n d hair.
.
Sanderford said Taylo~
played w II and earned her .alltournament honor,
.
"Mary'Toyior hajl a \'ery solid
tournament: anderford said.
"She p~ yed like a
OIor I
s uppose;<! tlI ploy:
't0ylor had 5 1 POints and 16 .

rcboun,ds In ' the three gomes, re~und better at both ends of
.
including 22 points flnd 11 the 'noer.·
l\~inmi conch Linda Wunder
rebounds 10 tlie 79-77 first
sai d holr team's strength i~
round. \ 10 against Utah .
Taylor and Sanderford hoP!' exp~r · ence. Four starters,
the HawaIi eXP!'rience will help Including three seniors, return
the team in thI S weekend's Ilhni from last year's 23·5 Ulnm thnt
won the Mid ·American ConferInvitational in hamp~ign .
Western pla ~s MiamI of OhI O ence pt{u lar-season champion ·
(1 -1) in the first rouM tomOlTQw . ship.
. Wunder said she is worried
"It was definttely an ad van ·
tage to play ~uch a good team: ' about Western's quickness and
Taylor BId of . C. Stat('. "ThIS "Ile, because her team has n't
wee k will beJust as wugh We'vo rebounded well in its first two
g~mcs .
gol teo play better de fe nse a nd

"We like to run if we have the
chance to: Wunder sai d. "But '
we have to get rebounds to be
ab le to ~o that."
Wi sconsi n-Gree n Bay (1 -0)
and Illinois (0-2') round out thEr
tournament fi eld. .
Western ~at minois in last
year's Dowling Green Bonk.Invitationol champio ns hip 'O n a controversial lost-second s hot.
"j'm s ure' they're. going to
remembcl' that: Sanderford
soid. "They're going to be tough
to beat if .we get to them."

Senior Sarah Sharp, ~ a.scond
team All-Big 10 selection las.t
year, is tbe . leading 'returning
scorer for Illinois. Sharp averoge d 15.6 points an d 7 .6
rebOunds a gll.me .~ruJt yea r: .
Sanderford said getting tournament e xp e ri e nc e ' e arly
agains t tough ' competition will
pay ofT later in the season.
"It's ' gatta help, if we can
continue to s urvi ve," he said. "I
was just gla d to get the. W's. We
had to earn both ' . ins. Th ey
weren't very preln .'

Western
to face ~ ~
final test
By l . B. KISTlER

Western WIll see some great
competlllon thIS weeke nd at the
Kentucky I nV ltatlona I m Lexmgton .

-

SWIMMING

Clemson, Purdue, Wes t ViTglilia. Ohio, Lou ls\'llle and ho t
Kentuc k y WIll prov id e th ~
opposttion .
Mos t oJ the teams have more
depth and ~ xperien ce th a n
Western. Coac h Bill Powell SlIld.
But the tops won't be splash·
Ing around on the SIdelines.
Instead., they will be trying to
improve their indlvldual P!'rfor.
mancee.
West.ern'a objective will be to
place swimmers in the top 16
timu In the pnilimi naries
Satul'd,y mormng,
Thode 16 will be split into two
groupa of eight In Saturday
night'a competition.
The top e.i ght finishenl will vie
for places one through eight,
while the others. will swim for
place's nine' through Hi.
Poi Rts towa,rd the ' cham pionship will be awarded based on
the 8wim~ers' P!'rfonnances in
those races. .
Powell said he IS more mter
ested in ~n& hi~ team improve
its, times than in swimming
away with a first-place team '
finJsh .
TKe Topti should be in good
. shape since they've had a tw()weelt break. HoweVEr, they will
.",im 'without two· of their
• stron~t distancs. a,wimmers.
Richard Rutb-erford and ROOne
Kirk, ,\,,00 both swim freestyle,
still hav!! shoulder problem.:
The in'vitatiO~' .vhich will
Continue througr. . oridliy night,
will be W~m'. rna! meet of
t,he ~e"ter.
.
"We bouI!i have some good
raCes and, _ .. lIOme good swim~. ~owell aaiei. "1, expect UtI
to }lav.e our l!esf tima to date.'

'.'
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MERMAIDS
. NiCITA/ LLOYD/ PAl.Mf:R __ ,.• '. RICHARD BENJAMIN ._
(HER BOB HOSKINS ·W1NO~ RYDER "MERMAIDS" MlCHAEL SCHOEFFLING
, CHRISTINA RICCI ,'::: JACOUELINE-CAM8AS -:: JACK NITZSCHE -~ STUARt WURTZEL
( ..!:;;::":: HO'W'AAD ATHERTON, B.S.C. ...;::-..!'!... ..:PATlY DANN ~~' ",,;;JUNE ROBERTS '
)'-~ lAUREN LLOYD WAlUS NICITA PATRICK PAlMER .... '~ RICHARD BENJAMIN
,~~~==_~~ ,
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DOWNINJf.lINIV. CENTER THEATRE
• _

~

Li2' claiborne
.
,COS
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T
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Unlv~rslty
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Center Theatre •
W. Kentucky .U,lBowllng Green .
ncket~· are avaHable at Oownlnil UnIVersity Center
Theatre beginning Nov.embQr 28.
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Lonely at the top
(Clockwise fror:n top) PractIcing
the' day before the Nov. 19th race at .
• the NCAA Chan']pionships in Knoxville, Tenn .,

Photos by Andy Lyons

Sean Doilman' draws a"ention from three Florida team
members . Dollman placed sixth in 29 minutes, 33' '
......___........ ,seconds and gained his AII:American title again. His
finish in the nationals was Western:s highest since Nick
~ose won the 1974 nationals and was rlmne r·up in
19 73 ~nd 1975,
.. '
•
During a surprise celebra\ion party thrown by his
teammates , Dollman .kisses· his girlfriend , Breeda '
Dennehy.
J
After finishing .'t he race " the sophomore from '
JQhannesburg, SoU)h Alrci-, said ~ri< God it's over."
The toil of the race s~ws as Dollman lieS in pain.
'
-

l _ /·
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Georgia hands Toppers worst defeat ·in history
Continued from PagelS
Rese rve guard Jody Patton
was Western's worst -ever led the Bulldogs with 2 1 points,
defea t,
The 6,4 ~e ni or hit S1 X of nine
"'They.'re nn excel.lent basket- thre POlOt shots to set a school
ball team : that.yenr coach record , Ju nior guard Litten a l
Rnlph. Willard sa id "And th ey: re Green scored 20 points ond hi"
\' ry d~p"
b. ckcourt mate Rod ole odded
The 17th-Tanked Bulklo~' 17, as S l~ BUlldogs SCOrE'd in
,
f
.doubl., figures .
U\,.,rob'e margHI 0 VICtory this
sen.son IS 45 POlOtS,' T hey beat
The Bulldog" olso set schoo l
Wichita State 9-58 In the fil'llt records for th ree-pointer. made
round of the Richmond Invita. r and "ttempted \I~ a game, hItting
,
11 of 26,
tlonnl la'St Fnd ay a nd beal
Richmond 90-45 In the finals
.lturdn)

.Best fans
to recei~ "
best seats
By DONNIE SWINEY

Wh"n Ralph Will ard came
here last spnng , h(' .,tld studE-nt
support Will be !l big key for thl'
'11en 's husketball team thIS ye'ar
Cene Crume, UTtlverslty Rela,
tlons ooordlnator, sa id a men'
basketball promOl1ons commit·
tee, inclUding he and Willard.
decided to ha\'e a special seating
section In DIddle Arena for the,
"best 145 student fans on th IS
campus," ,
Igma ChI fraternitv 1<."
already requested about 50 lick·
et<! for one of the th ree bleacher
t'CtlOns on the noor for WednC's·
day's born e opene r agaInst
Bowling Green Slate, John
And erso n. ,vIce presiden t of
Igma ChI, sa id hIS fraternlt)
sees It as a respon Ibrllty to show
support to the b,asketball team
"IThe/ e nthUSIasm ) has been
an on-gOIng thing Since Coach
Willard came here: he said , "He
cnme down and epok... to the
Y. hole fraternity, and smce then
",c've all been pretty excllRd .
"'We're eXtlted about thC' ney.
SI) Ie of play, al'ld If WI: show our
e~Clteme nt.J.hen !thlnk.lt will be
COllla:;t0US, ~d hopefully othe r
fraternities and the rest of thE'
student body 'o¥11l get behmd the
team"

.le'

.

Anderson, Sigma C hI 's Htll·
topper AthletiC Founda tI on
chall:man, s::tld the demand for
tickets is grenter than the
supply, The fraternity Will prob·
ably draw mePlbe,...·IDs outefa
h;l.t to determine who WIll be able
to ttend the, game, he said ,
"Instead of the teom plaYing
well to gl:t the students excited.
excited students wiU !hake the
tenm pl ay bet~ Anderso n
sai d,
.
Crume said several prom<r
tiona, are being planned for tlle
sectiQn, iJicluding a face-painting- contest and a conleft to
Jlaine' the section, Interested

I'

I

peTS , T he defending Southeas t- outmanned Weste rn tea m,
. Jones, a juniQr, was 14th jn, the
ern Confere nce cha mpions ha~e
J enni ngs fin ished with. 20 nation in T~b!>undinlf' l ast seafive pl ayers who sla nd at least poi nts, 13 in the fi rst h a lf, and ' son, nveraging 11;2 po'r gnme,
6- 10, Western 's talles t pl ayer on ' Eitutis scored all lieven ,of hi s He also averaged 19,5 points pe r
the tri~ wos 6-7 reserve forw ord poi nts in the fi"'t ha lf, os the . ga me. lost yea,r , leJ1.ding , the
Brya n Brown, As 0 ~es ult, Geor· Toppers trailed 58-3J. at balf- Racers, to a 21-9 mark an d 0
gin outrebounded Weste rn 53·
time, Moo scored 12 of his 14 berth in the NCAA Tourn nment,'
3~
(
points)n the tecond holf,
'In its first game of the season
Wes trrn couldn't do mnch
Wostern can ti ~ues. I'ts sea- Ins t Saturday, Western dropped
8-8 d
obeu t C.eo rCla's, full ·co urt press son·opening, th ree-ga'me roa d a ,9 0 ecisioo to Sout~ern
eIther, as the Bulldogs forced the, trip .nt de fenrung Ohio Va lley illinois, who returne d OIght
Toppers Into 29 turnovers,
Con ference , ch ampion' Murray playe~ frombolnst year's 26·8
State Sa turday at 7'30
team, In Car ndale, Ill.
Jennings, sophomore Darnel l '
' ,
Sophomore forw-:i~ d K ar l
M ce and fr~s hm a n Jason Eitutis
Brown led the Top~s with II
were th e only bnght spots for the
21 poin\:t!,

.SPORTS BRIEFS

Classifieds

Keady to coach '91 U.S. Pan Am team
Former Western coach and current Purdue coach Gene Keady;'a s
baen selected by USA Basketball, the national governing body for the
spon, to coach the U .S. men's basketbal! team at the 1991 Pan
American Games .
Keady compiled a 38-19 ~ecord at Western from 1978-80. He has
baen at Purdue 11 years where he has a 216-94 mark.
He must still be approved by the U.S . OlympIC Committee. The Pan
Am compe titio n IS scheduled for Aug. 2-17 In Havana, Cuba.

Football team

~ward

winners selected

Tight end M ilt B iggin~ . a 6-2, 230 -pound lunior from Chitago who
anchored Western's offensive line. wa s named the team's Most Valu able Play.er at the annual awards banqu!'t Tuesday night. Biggins also
garnered the Hiller of the Year honors .
DefenSive end Keith Neloms. 3>6-4. 245-pound senior from Jackson·
Ville. Fla .. received tho Champions award for the unheralded duties he
perlormed 0'1. special teams assignments .
Linebacker RaJi Gord9n, a 6-2. 210-pound senIOr Irom Atlanta.
receIVed the Defensive Player of the Year award for 1000ding the Tops on
ta~les with 90 .
Tailback. Don Smhh . as-I O. 185-pound senior "am Harrodsburg.
.... as named the OffenSive Player of the Year alter rushong lo r 881 yards
th is season .
.
Ouartorback Scon Campbell . a 6-4. 190-pound senior tram Gulf
Breeze. Fla .• rec~ived the AI Almond Memorial award for leadership.
8.' 01 163 passes lor 1.088 yard s.
ampbefl compl
Placekicker r. ,,' Pino rACeived the Special Teams Player .of the
Year award .
Gordon. Ca ~uell and cornerback Eddie Godlrey . a 5-9. 180-pou nd
senIOr from L eland. Fla .. received the Captains Aw ards.

,

........

Volleyball coach, players rece.ve ~onors
Forsf -year head coach Jeff Hulsmeyer was named the Suri eelt CO.nlerence Coact! 01 theNe ar alter the Lady Tops compiled a 32-9 record.
thell most successful sopson ever.
Cindy Brad ley. a sophomore selle, from Evansville . Ind .. and middle
blocker Mlchelle.Mingus, ajuni~r from Lou isville. weoo named to the All Sun Belt first-tl)am .
Aachael Allender. a senior from AlexaOdria: middle block!,! Becky
DaVIS . a JunIOr from Gallatin .' Tenn .: ;lnd Lou.isville senio MEighan
•
Kelly were named AII-SVn Bllit second-team. "

Lo.u isville tig.h tens its
reins upon atllletes
Continued from Page 15
prohibit a c6ach from recruiting
an athlete, but give coaches an
id ea of the athlete's chance of
maintaining eligibility.
"We lay th at out to the parent
and recruit very clearly about
the interest we have in their
acade mic success: he sa id .
~ery se ldom anymore do we
have a s tud ent-athlete who
doesn't have a cha~ce to graduate."

Milburn sai d NCAA proposa ls
on the tablo now "may have more
far-reaching effects" o'n
academic requirements, but he
is gla d Loui svi ll ~'s changes were
mode iildependent of NCAA
r eform s.
"Overa l! it tells everYDody
that doing well in school and
graduating is a priority," he
said .
don't think Wfl need to
waiton Congress or the NCAA to
tell us how we ought to be doing.·

"r.

'CHIC -WIG

WORDSKILLS
Word PrOC<)sslng
does Spooch Wrobng .
_ManUSCript Preparabon .
DISC Storago.
and Resumes
Katrina Laroen
781-7157
. Typeaelling

Nice 2 bd,m. ,217 Chestnut
Available Jon 1. ullliues lurnoshed '
$3251mo MaXimum 2 peoplo 7821088.

"

Vlctorlon 2 bdrm . • partme~t. Hugo
rooms . carpoted . all ublltl9s pmd
$3751rno Call 842-8340.

Service - resumos.

term papors, flyers, IOltars . torm s at
roasonablo ratos
Klnko's COpteS

Adorablo Iwo-bcdroom hou .. wllh
garage. LQcatod ono block Irom
campus $400/mo Coli 782-0755 .

782'3590
Health Insurance
lor WKU SIU·
dents S 100. $250. $500 deducbble
ROBERT NEWMAN INSURANCE.
842-5532.
Typing Service. Exporoenced, profeSSional socretary

Fast, accurate

S()(V1ce MIS Wallaco. 78l-8175 after '5 p.m. If no .a nswor, Icave mos·

.age.
Typowrller Ron lal - Solos · Se""CO
(all brands) Weekly rontals aV''f.'r/
ble Siudant d,scounls Adv anc6d
Offi ce Machines . 661 0 31-W· By·
Pass. 1!42-oo58.
Noed Casn? We loan on Gold. CamOIOS or ??? B G Pawn. 1t t BOld
Moiganiown Road. 78t-76Q5.
Will' type pap.~ro - $1 75 per page.
Includes grammar & spOiling. Pic!<·
upl<!.etovory additional 843-6508.
P,ofesslonal Typing, t 5 years exponance. Reports. resumes. lIlesls .
artldes OIC ... APA. MLA and Turblan
stylos ~ REASONII..BLE
RATES.
Phone Cindy 782-23lJ2 . fle, 5:00
0' 745-2791 d.ys.
POLKADOT TYPING & CLERICAL
SERVICE. Cassene transcroption .
term papors. lIlesls and books CompUlonzed 1201 Smallnouse Road
9-5 Mon. - F(I. 781-5101 .
Fast. accurate typing lor onl
por page Call Carolyn at 7

t 50
081 .

Noed Financia l aid fo, collego?
Scholarships are avrulable '0.000.
sources. Foe
GEN-I·SYS, 26
NORm · ALVES ST. HENDERSON,
KY. 424~O .
PROFESSIONAL TYPING - $150
page . double-spaced. spoil
chock included. 782-6508 Mfte, 5:00 .
or 745-4890.
per

Room. Ay.llable Jan 5 1991: Two
largo, pnvnlo. parualJ y lurnoshod bed
rooms In roslored VIClonan home

aaoss Irom SclOncO Complox
Share balll & kllchon Qred Ublities
lurnlshed $155 & $145/mo + deposII Ladies only, non-drinkers pro lerrod Call 843-:t759 leavo message.
Ap artm ent for ren 1: 4 bdrm

ap~rt

ment. good locatIOn Soma utlloUos
paid 781-9096. Avolleble Now l
NlCo. clean . Icmodeled 2 bedroom
apartmenl . 542 Woo<1!ord $2501
mO"llh Somo ubhMS lurh,shed 782108 ~
,
1 & 2 Bdrm . apartmonts adjacent 10
u",verslty Coli al3-3061 0' 5299212 evenings,
1 'Bdrm apt Colonial Court C-3
$1701mo C.II 84:Hi131 or \5 2992,'12 evenings.

2 Female ROQmmat •• : ~rnlsh.ed 3
bdlm houso wllhin walking dostance
01 campus $84 /each plus utili DOS
Call 782-3917 .sk lor Star.

782-6970

Greenwood Mall

I~ted in Sears Cpurt

moto Sprl 'tg ,1lroak I deatlnatlon.
for 199 1. Ea rn commIssIons, fr _
trips an d valuable wor\( expe,lonce. Appty Nowl Call SlU dent
Travel Service. 1-800-265-1799
uk fo, Phil .
National Mark eting Fi rm seeks stu
doni to manago ,')n-<:ampus promoDons lor top companies IIlls school
yoar Flexlble 'hours With ea rnong po.
loniiai 10 $2.500 per semoster Musl
be organIZed . hardworking and monoy mob va led Call Chrl.llno all800-592-2 t 21 .
NANNY OPPORTUNITIES
. -San FranCISCO
girt $175iwcck-Ch ICago
newDorn
$t75iwoek'Conn ~'Ctlcut - <",ns
$250lwook-Boslon
InIan I
$ 160lweek$200~Noek'Vlrglnla 2 children
Many poslUons avallablo Ono yo~,
commllmcnl nocossary Call 1-800937-NANI.
g

'

Do you enjoy cooking? Kinder
KoUege IS looking for a COOkl Mon .
Fn. 8 am · 12.30 p.rn Apply In poral 1408 College Stroet

MACE - Ju st In ClISe. Always be
prepared ~Iy al MaJOr WOlherbY's
on the 31 -W ByPass 843-1603
.

vers $1 ,700782-5161 (2-5)
6525. .

0' 843.

Leather bomber ,ackat. eXCollent
condibon $80 negobable 745-4264
leave mesn ge.

- 5 bdrm .· hou ... and .p.rtmenll nel! University 842-4210.

SWEATERS,.SWI;A1ERS, SWEAT:
ERS. 50% oH this week. Shop 'SoIornon 's 'Cellar, a one 01 a kind clothing
slore 1231 Cen ter St. (~ss from
Lemox Books). 'open . Wed. and
. Thurs. 10-2. Sal 8:30:3:30. Also.
. . soo our wedtlfing and lormal wear dePlllY"ent 10' unbelievable p~s .

Sm.1I 1 bdrrh_ at 1212 Pari<. $200
plus utilities . "2' bdrm. at 1266 Kon tucky SI. $235. ublities paid.
781-8307

call for an appointment

En thu siastic Illdlvldu.1

or al-udent organization 10 pro--

CDs. Tape., LP •. &!ve bog bucks
. on pre-owned lIems. Also. CorTlic
Fe", ale roommate needed 10 II
Book. (new and back issues). NlnIn I> 3 bdrm house. 4 blocks Irom
tendo s, Role Playing Games.
campus willl 6 olllor roomales $4651
NEEQ CASH? WE BUY' -We've
semeSlor. ubliDes paid 842-0563 .
moved . New location - Behind
Wenrty·s. Sconsvllie Road Extonded
Available Dec. 30tn
hours Mon - Silt. 10-9. Sun t-6 .·
'l'oung worlu"9 lady soeks responsl·
Pao- R.,.. p.hone 782-80~ .
ble femalo 10 sharo 2 bdrm 1 1/2
bath townhou se Rent your share
197'1 Datsun 280Z$ 1901plus UOIIDOS. Non ' smokers
New paml. robui" mOlor,' automatic.
please Call s ft" r 5 p.m. 842-2784 .
Qlr. AMlFM. c<lsseltO . ·sunroof. lou-

BOUTl.QU~

1 block from WKU. Comfortable 91hciency basement 8P.artrrienl,. All ulili ties inclUded. Central air & heilt Of/stroot par1<ing. Share bath and cooking iacilities. Boys only $ 125/mo.
781-~~ d._y., 843-8867 nlgnla.

Wanted :

Femalo roommate to share 2 bdrm.
apt. 1;'0' mote Information call MeII ... 782-593.3. .

---------.;~------~--~~~~--"""irn1

Bowling Green's only complete Wig Store_

LEADERS
Can you show people how 10 earn
0<110 Incomo? The ondus!ry IS lole-'
commun.caDons 60 B,lhon $$ annually Marlwl US SPRINT IIlrough
Network 2000 Full or Part limo opportunity Call Blake Bunner .t
781 -8933 .

$$$$$$$$sSS~$$J$$$$$$$$
MAKE MONEY NOW .
ASK ME I:IOW!
'842-9236

"

.

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$~.

~

Women's original Kelso Earth hikirlg
.bqoIS. tan. suede. size 8. $100. v8J.
._uo noW' - $20 782-92211.
)

I

20

MiHlld . November 29 . 1!!90

79¢

I'

1/4 lb.' 011O(J% pure Iresh I
beel,/ullydressed,
'1,
including tomdtol
I
Cheese and tax extra.
I

179¢
I

I .

.

.,..(

HAMBURGER

1• •ilimrp?WikH

I

.

-

'.

Limit oneI>8.1 coupon.
INot valid with any other offer,
I
.Expires 12-13-90
eHH •

..

-~--

... ------ ..

Wheel into Ral1y's .-ItWhen you're on the. Go!
I.
I

782-9911
.

782-0888

516 31-W BYPASS
DELIVERING TO BYPASS AND
SCOIT? viLLE ROAD Y1CINITY

1922 R USSELLVI LLE ROA,D
DELIVE RING TO WKU AND VICINITY

,,
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JAJOIL.
,Two-Large
·

$1 0

II~
1
1
1
1

I~

I
I
I $
1-

Two Small
99 0
Topplng
·
T
ne
WO lop.pmg , l i p '
I1I
Izzas
I I
•
PIzzas
I I
I I
T

··

·

plus ta x

1

6
.

99
plus tax

O' ne l arge

I
I
I
I
I

. Topping
.
•
On
.
'
e
•
I
Pizza
I
I

~..!r-"IJ.!! ~th...c.o..!!~..2n.!:i. ~.l!.eS_1Ll 1:9.Q. £.H,tt l 2«.!.'~1~ ~lh_co~-!,.£.n~ ~~~2~ ~~ Q:f~1 ~f£r ;:!'I~ ~lh_co~P.2.n~nb; ~Pl!:.c~~.:n..:9Q. Q-It!,1

Mon. .~. Thurs. 1 ( a.m. - 12 a.m

Fri. & Sat. 11 'a .m. - 1 ·a.m.

Sun. Noon - 12 a.m.

